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The Fair TambourlnUt.

With * penny he- ». »ud • mockery tbeie,
And flood" of de/uioo and ftoorn ;

gk* wander* the *treet wherever her feet.
Weary or wiUiuK er« borne;

With »n eye *n bright and cheek ** fair,
it the earlieat bluah of the morn.

Wandering up nod down.
And driven from door to door,

» iMt for every idle clown <

And » butt tor every boor ;
While the velvotohppered.in natiu and laoe,
' Oo nulling by her •id*.
With » chilling look and avert xl face,
And a lip all curled with pride.

gobcwtiful— yet eo frail; '
ho willing, and yet »o n^ak- ^ '

0 what if the heart ahould fail,
And a heavenly purpose break, •

' fad the den* and kennel* of vice
Another poor victim should hold ? •

Acelmtial spark be qodnebed in the dark
And an angel be bartered for gold?

Ho wonder the heart should fail,
And heavenly porpoae fade;

The eye grow dim, and the cheek grow pale,
When none stand ready to aid!

•go wonder the lain and cradle* of ain
go many pour viotima ahould hold,

While the good are content to worahip their
Ood,

And the rich to worahip their gold.

Muve patiently on, O earth!
•Till mercy’* wondering dove

Khali fly to the rosy realm of it* birth,
And reat in the bosom of love.

Wove patiently on, 'till the Crucified
Khali gather His radiant crown

Krom the lowly flowers and bleeding hearts
That the world baa tram pled down!

Wlfttfe tlie UlacklMnl SfngK.

Down the quiet country road, before you reach
the lofty ridge

Where the birch-tree, fint awakened to the
morning's low breath, awing*,

lofttime* ait 'n silence on the small mo**,
covered bridge,

gear the little shady nook where the black-* bird alnga.

There the spreading tree* meet o’er me, and I

bear no balkh voice erliing,
Whilst b s sweetnesa to my fancy'* dream a

acred feeling brings,
As it mingle* with the rippling of the brook

o'er pebble* falling
In the little shady nook where the blackbird

sings.

There the ivy climb* the highest of the lofty
trees beside me,

And the bine bell like a carpet in the esrly
summer springs;

In the thorn 1 need but clamber, and the
snowy bloom would hide me

In the litle she ly nook where the blackbird
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tnoiiKly high-heeled shoes. The face
a» wHl iw I could »ce It, was pretty,
without being very young. She looked
troubled, almost agonized, and utterly
regardless of the wretched walk we

tvv ere having; nevertheleKs.this antique
female filled me with compassion. I
Ht rove to shield her from the driving
rain with my umbrella. ‘•Madam,” I
said, after a critical side glance, “Per-
nips you will allow me to attend to
your errand; if It is in my power to
Kerve^ou, ft will give me pleasure to

•You are wonderful polite, sir,” site
replied with a formal courtesy, ‘'i
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e pool is nrougui w lire again in
ny glistning rings,

day teems growing fainter, and the
dowa onward creeping,

There the trout, bis supper seeking; in the
sunny beam ia leaping,

And the pool la brought to life again in
man;

When the
shadows on'

In the little shady nook where the blackbird
sings.

There the swallows dart like spirit* underneath
the narrow arcbe*,

And the air a sweetened perfume like the
almond round me flings,

And I dream of holy quiet aa 1 watch the
feathery larches

In the little shady nook where the blackbird
sings.

Ob, if 1 could only tell you what unbroken
heart-felt pleaaure

Ever waits mo in tbia spot, to which my
thought so fondly clings,

You would follow me, nor wonder ’tis my only
nleaaant leisure, *,

lly the little shady nodi where the blackbird
sings!

—Harper a Weekly.

THE TWENTIETH
CEMHKH.

OF 1)E'

The ruin poured In torrenU, drifting
and driving in waves of cold sleet, ul-
muBt turning my umbrella wrong side
out, and breaking against my water-
proof coat as if it meant to penetrate
the smooth surface despite the futility
of previous efforts. The train had
dropped me at Dartmoor, where the
station master's hospitality extended
to the proffer of a lantern and direc-
tions to the nearest inn, a mile distant
where my friend intended to meet me.
That was why my travel leads me to
take this lonely swalk. The steady
light of my lantern fell on the inxils
ami streams of water as they momen-
tarily deepened or gathered under de-
ceptive piles of slush. Nothing save
a promise to my old comiady, Deride
Strong, could have induced me to
brave the elements on such a night asthis. -• 1 . ^
We hud sep irated ten years before.

And now, after ten years, I was fac-
ing the pitiless storm to meet.him on
his birthday, and go out to the line old
mansion widch hail come to him by
way of Inheritance. The wind cut*4w
piercing blasts across the moors; noth-
ing broke its wild sweep. I had hunt-
®u over them many a day, hut never
encountered a storm upon them until
to-night.

1 buttoned my coat closer and drew
my hat lower; the tern lies t seemed to
increase, twisting the umbrella like a
rag. “It's a devilish night for man o’-
lieast,” I muttered, vainly endeavor-
>ng to right the umbrella.
“Aye, sir, it is a bad night,” answered

a female voice at my very elbow.
. If a spirit hail risen from its grave,
1 could not have been more shocked or
astonished.

‘•It's always had on these moors on
the twentieth of December,” she added,
at the same moment coming <rtose to
wy side, and falling into step with me.
The light suddenly beamed upon a

Me, rigid face, with eyes steadily gar
lag before. Even in the storm I couh
•ee that there was something unusual
about the woman, something almost
weird. Her dress seemed lobe of gray
jerge, covered with a long cloak, and
l >e hand that .held it together was
mendei' and white. Her bonnet evi-
dently belonged to some past fashion ;

‘mleed, altogether, her costume was
md of date, and dripping with water.
“There are not many travelers such

"ights as this,” she observed, after
walking a few steps and keeping pace
With my rapid sttides.
"Not very often a lady V” I queried

glancing into the delicate face and
noting the pained expression thereon.
“It must be a dire necessity that tempts
* buly out on such a night”
“Necessity she questioned ; "yes, a

must attend to my own errand, hut ah,
sir, jierhaps you will tell me whether
this is the twentieth of December.”
"Madam, there is not a doubt of it; I

assure you it is perfectly true. 1 left
lioudou this morning, and have the
papers in my pocket; you can see them
if you wish; here is the—”
"No," she interrupted with a depre-

cating gesture, and a strangely hope-
less tone; **I must believe you, sir— the
rain will wet the paper. It rains won-
derful fsiat, and the train came later
than it did tin* last time.”
“Yes; I presume it was on time y<,*&-

terday. The storm delayed us,” was
my reply.

"I meant the last twentieth of De-
cember, the night was not so wild as
this," Rejoined the woman, drawing
her cloak around her, and shivering.

“I suppose you were never out in
such a storm,” I said between the gusts
of wind and sleet, almost blowing tiie
words down my throat and making
me gasp for breath.
“Ay, yes; ’tis nothing. I crossed

the moors once when the snow had
hanked up to the lower branches of
the trees, and well nigh covered the
little Dartmoor Inn before the new.
kitchen had been added to it; and there
was no railway crossed it then; but
there was no one to tell me whether it
was the twentieth of Decemlier, al-
though I sought- to know.”
"Before the new kitchen had been

added V” My brain began to whirl.
The old plate in the stone corner of
the inn kitchen 1 had looked at so
often, and studied its date with all a
hoy’s perseverance in noiVing to do;
and then that legend of the great snow
on Dartmoor had been one of my cliild-
sh delights us my grandmother related
t. Strange that this young creature
should speak of it, wiien I rememliered
that my grandmother had it from her
grandmother.
"The old inn kitchen was built one

hundred years ago, madam,” I observed,
in umnistakeable incredulity,

Yes, so it was, x and the great snow
was ten years before. -No one ven-
tured abroad but me; no one would
tell me whether it was the twentieth
of December, although 1 longed to ask,”
she responded regretfully, quite undis-
turbed at my stare of • amazement.
Somehow as she spoke 1 observed that
her custom was in the style of a great-
,great- grand mother, and mentally I

calculated from the date ot-her decease
-it had been one hundred and forty
years ago.

"Pray, madam, may I ask whether
ou are mindful of how long it lias
teen since then? It was not in our
day,” 1 ventured to observe.
"Aye, not in yours,” site answered

quietly; "the snow. was, more than one
hundred years ago. That was a fierce
night for me. All, it was hard to keep
the path when the big tree had been
blown down and lay fiat on the
ground.”
"What tree?" I inquired. She point-

ed to a great elm tree we were passing
at -that moment, the wet branches
blown about by the rough winds, and
knocking our heads with uncomforta-
ble rudeness.

“That was a shoot from the old
stump. It .‘s a goodly tree now.”

jMirch, for I asserted positively that a
lady liad accompanied we. All in vain :

the landlord pointed to my tracks in
the sleet-covered, freezing slush ; there
were none beside them— mine and no
others. _
“Are you sure of it, sir?” he asked,

rat’ier doubtfully ; “leastways, its very
stnu'je. Was she friend of your'ur*
he interrogated, following me to the
fire, and assisting me out of my drip-

ig overcoat. “Maybe you never
eaPn of her before.”

I told him of my adventure in cross-
ing the moor.
“Was she pretty and old-timed—

musty like?”
“Very much so; I can’t account for

her disappearance.”

It gave me a decidedly uncomfort-
able feeling to sit quietly before that
delightful fire and think of a woman
out in the storm.

“Was she mainly troubled about the
twentieth of December, sirT ask^i
my hostess, as she handed me the
punch,
“Yes, yes; she persisted in asking

over and over if this was really the
twentietli of December,” L responded,eagerly. \
The two glanced at each other mean-

ingly.

“That’s her,” said the landlord.
“That's her,” ejaculated his wife,

turning pale, and moving nearer her
husband. ' " ~
“We have heard of her before, sir,”

he explained, dropping his voice into a
whisper: “you’re not the first traveller
that's seen the gray womat of the
moor. She only walks once n year, on
the twentietli of December. My father
saw her once, and he used to say that

gravel-bed walk, and we had welcomed
him home again.

“It’s a confoundedly lonesome walk
over tliat moor,” he said, as we all sat
down to dinner, after Bernie bad fresh-
ened up hlfl toilet “The deuce take It,
some queer-looking woman met me
and inquired if this was the twentietli
of December. I don’t know whether
she was fiat old ghost the servants
used to term the ‘gray woman,' bu*
oddly enough she hail a gray, moldy
^ok, and seemed afraid I would not

tell tier the truth.”

Here was another adventure precise-
ly similar to mine, and equally inex-
plicable. Whether there is any foun-
dation for my Iwtigtf whether the
world will merely laugh at my folly, I
do not know, hut for the life of me, 1
cannot shake off the idea that my com-
panion of that stormy walk over
the moor waa the uneasy occupant of
some other sphere. 1 never cross the

antique figure to step out of the shad-
ows. and that plaintive voice to ask:
“Will you tell pie if this is the twen-

tieth of December? Ah, sir, I’ve lost
iny count; will you tell me truly?”

Fashion Notes.

The Brighton ulster is very fashion-
able and convenient for travelling.

’Lace and embroidery are even more
used for trimmings as the season ad
vances.
One of the prettiest lace pins worn

is a well curb, with the bucket-peud
ant from it.

Stylish combs, beautifully carved

A Spiritual Wedding.

Western papers are teeming with ac-
counts of and comments upon "a spirit
marriage width was recently celebrated
at the house of a Mr. Isaac Eaton.Leav-
enworth. The only daughter of this
gentleman died at the age of six weeks
*n 1*45, and would now, had she lived,
lie :i4 years old. She appeared to her
father and mother, us they believe, in
a seance, and they have kept up cor-
respondence with her through a noted
medium. She announced tliat she was
engaged to be married to a son of the
late President Pierce, and she consoled
her father for his disappointment in
not securing an oflice in the present
Democratic Congress. In due time she
announced that the wedding Was to
take place on the 20th of J uue and the
ceremony was to be performed by
Emmanuel Swedenborg W’e give the
rest in Mr. Eaton’s communication to
the St. ].ouiH QlobfrDtmo&rat :
Whereupon Mr. Eaton wrote to that

distinguished departed divine, asking
him to permit Medium Mansfield of
New York to he present at the wed-
ding. Swedenborg replied -dn his own
hand writing, granting the petition.
Subsequently. Sarah Katharine, the
daughter, wrote a letter to her father,
in which she demolished the Scriptur-
ai doctrine that tjiere is no marrying
or giving in marriage in tlie happy
hereafter. “Tliat was simply a saying
of tlie priests in early days,” she de-
clared, “to induce not only early hut
frequent marriage for the money they
derived from such ceremony.” Mar-
riages take place in the spirit life more
frequently than in earth life, she said,
though sucli displays as her own wed-
ding are un frequent. Tlie wedding

his father met her face to face one in the form of flowers and leaves, and S ni ce •u'coVd rto ..ereenu- H 'i d
nii'iif wIwmi in. vi'-iu luti'Oo/i ,1 1 wi a,. a in vprv fiurit tinhi un. mimii worn pma place accoruing to agreement, andnight when lie was belated, and she
begged pitiful for him to tell her
whether it was tlie twentieth of- De-
cember.”
“It's tlie same, undoubtedly. Did

you ever have a window in the gable
end of the house?”
“Lord, sir!” exclaimed the landlord,

witli a mystified look, “that was closed
Up ninety years ago. It was in the old
stone part How did you ever hear j

in very dark tints, are much worn.

French shell combo, in beautiful de-
signs, are becoming more and more
fashionable, as tlie ooiffure becomeslower. •

A pretty travelling bonnet can be
made of black, rough-and-ready straw,
trimmed with black, watered ribbon
and red roses. It is very stylish, and,
withal, mudeetr"

The white dresses are much worn
of that, sir?"

“My companion across the moor in-
formed me of it,” I replied, somewhat
bewildered by tills circumstance, yet
inclined to laugh at their absurdity,
and tldnk it some witless creature out
in the temiiest, when she ought to be in
a mad house.
“They used to put lights In it, sir,

for travellers, for you .ee, in those In dim-rent colon, blue, gar-
net, brown and black.

afternoon and evening, and are prin-
cipally of two kinds— thin wool, bar-
ege, or gaseline, and dotted muslin,
trimmed with Breton lace and rib-
bons.

Drfitty English stockings are now
very fashionable, of Lisle thread in
turn tints, open-worked vertically, and
embroidered with small dots which ul-

days there were no railways; men
mostly took it afoot, or on horseback.”

1 made no answer. It was all very
odd ; take it in any light and reason as
I would, no explanation presented itr
self.

“ Who is she?” I asked. after a few
moments rapid reflection plunging me
only deeper in the fog of mystery.

"Well, sir, they do tell of her about
here,” answered the wife of my ho*t,
glancing furtively at the door; “but
leastways it's no luck to talK of her
when she is abroad. Who knows what
she might do if she heard us; not that
I believe the like of that, or mind tell-
ing you,” corrected the good woman,
dropping her voice in a mysterious
whisper. You see, I’ve lived on the
edge of tlie moor all my life, sir, and
my mother and grandmother, and her
grandam before me, so I ought to know
the rights of it. My grandam says
that the old house over in Wyndewortli
Park is where she lived— Lady Cicely,
I mean— and tliat she was to marry a
handsome baronet on the twentieth of
December And, sir, my grandam says
he went abroad to tlie French war.
promising to come back. She would
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Soiling Crops. v

From the National Lire block Journal.

The labor of soiling is compensated
in three ways — first, in saving fences;
secondly,!!) savitfg manure ; amUhirdly,
in the extra production of milk, meat,
wool, or growth. The success of this
system must depend very much upon
thl skill exercised in the production of
the proper soiling crops. It is not pro-
posed to cut meagre green crops for
feedii

Novelties fn patMois are now shown
in every conceivable style, shape and
color. They are much more fancy
and showy this season than last, and
add, by their uicturesqueuesB, to the
pretty face of tlie bearer.

English ladies are wearing for in-
doors a long plain dress, something like
tlie “Kama* wrapper. Tlie plain prin-
cess dress is also a very good design
for ginghams or cambrics for mourn-
ing wear, and the “Watteau," set into a
square yoke, a very graceful style for a
breakfast dress in country houses.

Tilled flannel, dark blue or Hus-
sian gray, is the best and most ser-
\ i< eaule material for bathing dresses,
us it does not chill, does not hold water,
nor cling to the body so much us other
materials. White, black or red braid
are the usual trimmings, put on broad
and in clusters, or simply as bindings,
according to taste.

Among tke prettiest dresses pre-
pared for afternoon receptions are
foulards with evru ground, and small
olive and blue figures, tiny leaflets,
acorns with stems, and the like. The

Medium Mansfield, who professes to be
somewhat familiar witli tlie doings of
tlie spirits, assures Mr. Eaton, in a
long letter, that it was the grande^ .
spectacle his eyes ever lieheld. He
made a diagram of the “bower,” and
took a list of the. guests, much after
tlie manner of a weak-minded society
reporter. The bride was arrayed iii
a dress of nile green ;” Mrs. Fierce, the
spirit mother-in-law, was in “pure
white.” Tlie multitude present passed
tlie mediiim’s ability to count. Among
tlie more distinguished guests were ex-
Presidents Pierce, Van Buren, Polk
and Taylor, Winfield Scott, Stephen A.
Douglas, Hufus Choate, Reverdy .loin
son, John Wesley and Wilson Shannon.
Since tlie wedding, “Sarah Katharine
Eaton Pierce,” us she Is now called in
the spirit land, has written hut little,
being evidently somewhat taken up
with the enjoyment of a ee' Ual
honey-moon. “Bennie,” her husband,
was born in 1841, and was killed in a
railway accident in

Edison In a Quandary.

‘Ilrs necessity,— 1 must cross these
ttoorstflUe tempest tears tlieiii apart
18 this the twentietli of December?"
Jbe asked, abruptly turning her face
toward me, then gazing straight in
front of her m the same fixed gaze, as
h she strove to peer into the pitch-like
fiackness always before us.
"Yes, certainl^it is. Take care,

tliat pond of water is over shoe- top,"
"It does not matter," she answered,

walking through tke hlflaliy pond witli-
glance at it. “Are you sure tills

•h the twentieth of December?”
"Yes, perfectly certain."

"Then, she rejoined quickly, MI must
cross the moor. Ah l I muste-there
; ho help for it. T must walk— walk
in spite of the blaste and rain.
8he might have sat for the portrait

nfsome high-bred dame of a century
Paat. with her long pelisse, and sleeves
falling back from the wrists, and enor-

V'. .

J ust then I caught the first glimmer
of light' from the inn windows, and de-
spite tlie loquacity of my companion I
confess to a feeling of relief. Besides,
a curiosity to view her by a better
light, and understand something about
this strange personage, was just as
strong as my desire to see her Bafeiy
under shelter and out of weather too
tempestuous for a woman.
“We are near the inn, madam; you

can see theilght"
“Yes, they had a window in the

north gable, which guided belated
travelers; one could see the light from
it far across tlie moors,” she responded,
in that clear treble of hers.

I made no reply ; this time I reflect-
ed. she is mistaken ; no such window
has ever lieen there, to my knowledge.
The wind was not as high, althqugh
the rain and sleet still fell in torrenU,
giving as much as I could do to find
the way, and in some measure defend
the woman from IU jielting. As far,
however, as my efforts were concerned,
or indeed as to the weather,' she ai>-
iieared oblivious, and evidently never
noticed either except by a quaint ac-
knowledgement when 1 called her at-
tention to it. We were only a few
yards from the inn, walking rapidly,
when she turned to me again with an

^“Ste^^Sech you to tell me wheth-
er this is really the twentieth of De-
cember. I have lost my count, and do
not know — ah! I implore you to tell

walk on an evening across the moor to 1 ®®all design containing several shades
see if he was coming, but he never of olive ̂ brown and green, with lines
came, although the poor thing fretted
her life away, watching and waiting
for him. My grandam says she was
always begging them to tell her wheth-
er It was the twentieth of December,
and everybody was afraid to do it -
leastways they didn’t; but she must
liave found tt out in dome way. At last
they heard that her fine knight had
married a French lady, and poor lady
Cicely got more daft than ever, and
grandam says her granda n had heard
low she wouldbeg piteously for some-
body to tell her truly If it was tlie
twentieth of December, and would sit
day in and day out watching the way
ie had to come across tlie moor. No-
body told her, but on the twentieth of
December she slipped away unknown
to anybody in an awful s;orra, and tlie
next day they found her dead on the
moor.
The landlady glanced frequently over

her shoulder at the door ns she whis-
pered her story in my ear:

"They do say she crosses the moor
every twentieth of December, sir,” ad-
ded the woman under breath, starting
involuntarily aa a ,ru»t of wind shook
tlie door and rattled the. windows.
“I’ve never ventufed abroad, but if I
do, sure aa I’m living, Lady Cicely, in
her gray, musty clothes and mouldy
cloak will meet up with me, I know
that, sir, for you’ve seen for yoursela—
and there’s ill luck on the place, be-
cause nobody 1ms lived at Wyndewortli
Park these fifty years, all along of the

ergetlo response, hurrying forward to
the friendly cover of the inn porch.

91m teemed to hasten her pace, also,
and as I ran up the stejis said, with
the most heartfelt gratitude:

“L am wonderfully fo. tunate.
I knocked sharply at the door, which

was opened immediately by a rubicund,
jovial landlord, with his pipe in hla
month, and a blitzing fire In the cheery

background.
“Come in, sir, come in; its a nast

night,” he said, in a hearty voice, as
hesitated.
“The lady,” I said; “here is a lady

who claims your attention.”
“Where? there is no lady, is there?”

asked the landlord, an expression 0
surprise crossing his honest face.

I turned my lantern around; tl
was no one to be seen; we searched

gray wofean— begging her pardon,
me truly ” . supplemented the hostess uritli the
"MadfiinTT sWeaf it Is,” was ray en- most timid humility.

of blue, black, and a 'deeper shade of
yellow touring out the dark tints.

Ah exquisite ot wepe de Chine
trimmed with silk Valenciennes. It
consists of a deep plaited point* edged
with Valenciennes, and a roqttille of
the same lace, ornamented with loops
of narrow uule blue ym grain ribbon,
and a small bouquet of field flowers
with foliage. Another bouquet is
placed nearly at the bottom of the
pointed end. *

One of the most popular combina-
tions which lias been effected this sear
sou, consists of a union of plain cotton
or woolen materials witli plaid or check
of different kinds, colors and sizes.
The plain dark blues and wine colors
are always combined with plaids into
which these dark colors inter, and are
united with a great deal of gold color
of different shades. The paler materi-
als, on tlie contrary, such us mastics
and very light stone color, or ash gray,
are combined with checks, made up of
pinks and blues, with lines of olive aud
brown, or black. 
A novelty in gumiuer toilets consists

ofa white flounced or trlmmea ski rtf
in thin wool, gauze, and muslin, and
igh, sleeveless bodice of dark wine

color on ruby silk or satin. The sleeve
is of the same material as the bodice,
but lias a puff at the elbow, of the thin
fabric. A necklace made of numerous
little chains, with a pendent locket, is
worn at the throat, and the same effect
i| produced at the wrist by a many-
stranded ‘bracelet, the sleeve being

Bernie laughed at the adventure
when he heard of it, but all his raillery
did not take away the apprehension
and awe-stricken look from the coun-
tenance of miqe host and his wife.
“It’s her and naught else, if I may
make bold to say," they persisted. For
myself^the incident was perfectly inex
plicable. The peculiarity of the wo-

Rather a formidable obstacle tufens
to have been discovered by Mr. Edison
which will tend at least to postpone
the realization of his high expectations
in regard to the cfieeD'ic light. The part
of the eleciric lamp which is rendered
incandescent by resistance to the elec-
tric current is made of a spiral ribbon
of platinum, and no other metal lias
been found which can be substituted
for it. It has been found possible to
alloy the platinum with iridium, wliick
is also hard and infusable at a high
temperature, but the cost is still so
great (some 810 or812 for each burner)
as to place it far above the common
use. Platinum is the heaviest and
most nearly infusable of metals. Cast-
iron melts at 2,000 ° , gold melts at
2,820 ® , and the best wrouglit-iron^ass-
es into a liquid state at something like
:i.200w ; but platinum with its expen-
sive alloys,. is the only metal yet dis-
covered capable of enduring the fervent
incandescence of the electric current.
It seems obvious that (leaving all

other difflculities out of the question,)
the electric light cannot he generally
introduced for domestic use till the
individual lamps can be set up for a
fraction of a dollar apiece, instead of
costing 810. If the standard furnish-
ing every electric jot were worth 810,
mrglars would certainly thrive fora
time, and the number of practicable
lights would diminish witli great ra-
pidity. It would be aboat as attractive
to pilferers ae a gold eagle tied to every
gas-jet with a string. Mr. Edison’s new
problem, then, is to make platinum
cheap. As it will scarcely grow cheaper
by the creation of a new and almost
inexhaustible demand for it, the only
hope of the inventor is- to discover
some great bed or miiie of it in placer
or fountain. This white nrecious
metal has never been found In large
veins, and when Agassiz picked up a
lump as large as a pigeon’s egg in the
Amies, it was thought Sufficiently -re-
markable to be placed on exhibition in
a European Museum. To And platinutoi
in large deposits is just what the world
has hitherto failed to do. but as Mr.
Edison has accomplished several things
that the most ingenious men had not
succeeded in doing bfefore, there is no
saying precisely what the hundred
miners whom he lias set to work may
or may not achieve in the effort to re-
duce the cost of platinum from tlie
price of gold to that of cast iron.— A. V.Tribune. >

ceding in stall or yard ; for the labor
—which we hav$ just been considering
—would be too great for any gain to be
anticipated. ItTis expected that the
land for soiling will be put in such
fine condition as to bear excellent crops,
and that these ciops be located con
venient to the place of feeding. A good
crop of rye, clover, etc., will require
only one rod or less per day for each
anitnal, whilst a thin crop might re-
quire three rods for the same purpose.
It is, therefore, n&st important that
we should give careful attention to the
best croj* for cutting green.

WINTER BY*/

Thisdlourishes best on a sandy or
gravelly soil, but will giow large crops
on heavy clay loam, if well under-
drained. It yields a large supply of
green food on soil only moderately
rich, as its roots spread out in a thick
network over a considerable space, and
furnish a large number of ahsorbente.
It being an annual, it must be cut be-
fore the head forms, and it will then
spring up again at once for a second
crop. Nome German authorities say
that it may M cut at short intervals
during tl e first summer, and theu ma-
ture a crop of seed the next season.
Great care should 1h» taken to cut it in
its young and succulent state, so as (o
keep it in vigor. If the crop is good,
and tlie land sufficiently moist, it mav
be cut everv three or four weeks.

Rye should lie sown early for soiling
—say the latter part of August, or
early in September, for tlie Middle and
New England States, and, for the
Southern Slates, it liqiy lie sow.) ph
late asNovemlier. It is better sown
with a drill, at the rate of two bushels
per acre. If it grows vigorously in fall,
feed it off if the land is dry, or cut it
high with a machine, ho that it will
not smother under snow. The propor-
tion of dry' organic matter in green rye
is about 2.'* per cent, which is more
than in clover, hut its albuminoids are
in less proportion than in clover or
j>eu». And, although we have found
cattle to do well ujMin rye for a few
weeks, yet it is better to give some
more nitrogenous food with it. such as
clover, oil-cake, wheat middlings, oat-
meal. etc. Rye is ready to cut before
clover; and small quantities of these
other foods may be given with rve till
clover Is ready to be cut and fed with
It. Rye and clover, combined, makfe a
most excellent ration for steers or cows.
The m*crup is much benefited by hdP’
rowing once or twice in spring after
the ground becomes sufficiently dry to
drive upon it. The slanting-tooth har-
row is used.

CLOVER.

This must always beoneof the most
uportaut ciops for soiling, both on ac-
count of Its early cutting, and its large
amount of excellent green food upon an
acre. It contains more water in the
green state than rye; but its plhumin-
olds, aud carbo-hydrateH are in lietter
proportion as a food for young and

Eight yean ago, says Dr. T. 8. Lam-
bert, I wrote the first article that!
ever penned upon buttermilk, and the

itor said: “I will put it lii as a«ttri-
osily : but, Doctor, you do not mean,
do you, to really try to get people into
the habit of drinking that vile stuff?
You will not succeed.” 1 answered
that I really did mean to try and to
succeed,' and every year since, exqppt
last year, I have rekindled my efforts.
Then it was very difficult to find a
place in New York where good butter-
milk could be obtained, or a person
who wished that there was such a
place. One keeper of a resturant ob-
tained some dut of politeness to me.
but those who called for it were so few
that he gave up the attempt How
different now! Almost every milk-
dealer makes it a point to have butter-
milk. ami to sell that which he has.
The hot season is near upon us, and it
is time to again consider the subject
It is not of small importance, but to
this State alone it is a matter of mil-
lions of dollais value.

There are two kinds of buttermilk.
One is made from cream, the oilier re-
sults from churning the entire milk.
The latter is fortunately the most con-
sumed. for though not in some respects
so rich as the other, it is much more
wholesome on that very account^
When the butter is taken fr^ra the
milk all the other elements of the milk
remain. The butter is simply heat-
producing or fattening in its nature.
We do not, therefore, need that in hot
weather. The sugar of tlie milk serves
the same purposes as the butter does.
When the sugar sours, therefor^, no
harm is done in hot weather. Indeed,
a blessing has been wrought, since the
acid produced from the sugar aids in
cooliug the body. It appears, then,
that the buttermilk made by churning
all the milk is not only as nutritious
as the fresh milk, but in summer it re-

growing animals, and for the produc-
tion of milk. On dry. i n h viiU very
large crops may be raised, even as high
as twelve tons of green food at the first
cutting in early blossoms, and often
two more cuttlnga, amounting to eight
or more tons— yielding eves as high ns
twenty tonFbf green clover in a sea-
son, or over six tons of dry clover hay.
Tills proportion -of green to dry clover
is calculated from ex|H«rinieuts made
by Prof. Voelcker on tlie College farm
qt Cirencester. The crop is cheaply
raised, is subject to hut a few Insect
enemies, and not affected so much by
drought as most other crops.

onoiiARbonAsa

Is an excellent soiling grass, and should
lie grown witli clover, as they are both
ready to cut at the same time. Tin y
both commence a fresh growth imme-
diately after cutting. This grass at-
1 1 acted the favorable attention at
Washington. Iiesays: “Orchard groat,
of all others, is, in my opinion, the

ally has a greater physiological value
as an article of food. This not being
understood, there is not a market, as
there ought to lie, for every quart of
buttermilk made in the State. Our
fanners give it to their hogs, esteeming
it worth for the purpose of feeding
them only an eighth of a cent per
quart. Now if it was appreciated so
that they could get only one cent per
quart for it, that would bring to them
eight to ten cents against every pound
of butter that they make. This would,
ere long, of course,- bring down the
price of butter. Y et it would leave
more money in the pockets of the
fanners thiui they now realize from
tln-ir cows.

Morocco.

Philadelphia stands at the head of
the morocco trade of the United States.
The amount of this kind of leather
made by tlie thirty-two firms engaged
in the business is placed at $4,000,000
annually. During the busy season 1.-
080 dozen goat skms are daily turned
into morocco; this would require at
the rote of 4.000,000 skins a year.

The trade lias gone through tlie finan-
cial crisis aud recovered therefrom,
notwithstanding the heavy losses. The
sales for the season now over are ahead
of those for tlie same period last year,
and have been fairly satisfactorVj. Tlie
demand for brush kid lias been navier
during tlie past season than w:is ever
before known in the history of the
morocco tnuie. rue rkiiis uses me
Tampico; Cape, Curasao, and South
American; known as soft stock, and
Patnas, Madras, and Cawnporc Madras,
classed as hard stock. These terms
are applied to the condition of tlie skin
in tlie hair and before tanned. Of late
years the European skins hkve been
largely worked into cheaper moroccos.
Brush and glazed kids, bright and dull
pebbles, maroons, and straight grains,
both black and in fancy colors, are the
designations by which most of the mo-
roccos made are known.

Tlie tanning is done iu tlie old way.
and by what is known as the “hag”
process, in which the skins are first
sewed by hand or machine and the
sumac and sumac liquor forced inside.
The open tan process, by which system
the skins are hung in the liquor, is be-
ing gradually adopted. Machinery is
largelv employed iu the tanning and
finishing of moroccos, excepting on the
liner grades, in which the work is still
largely done by hand. With the gen-
eral introduction of steam the drying
ol skins is greatly facilitated, and there
is no such enforced dependence upon
the eccentricities of the weather as was
the case years ago. — Nhoe and Leather
Reporter.

longer than the ordinary elbow sleeve, Rather an extrordinarv joke is at traced r

butrlitttnffxdOTO, and altowitrffthe {rteenfc current on the North-West beside a pit.
upon the wrist necessary for long frontier of India. The dirtiness of the are aliout eq
gloves and ornaments.

The terrible “Commencements", are
at hand, and out of every 1,000 “essays’,’
which tlie sweet girl graduates of this
country will read, judging from our
observations in the past, we predict
that unless the subjects be cbaii|§'
81 of those essays will be on “The

i

p
unsolved enigma. Every inquiry only
served to deepen my perplexity.

That was ten years ago. Last night
Bernie dame : home after a three
year’s absence to spend the holidays
with us. It was dark and cloudy, but
be sent the carriage back and preferred
to walk over the moor to the station.
We hud not long to wait before his
quick step came crunching over th^

slont” 58 on “Man the Architect of His
Own Fortune ;” 08 on “We Launch Our
Bark— Where is tlie Shore;" 74 on
True Heroism;" 203 on “Night Brings
Out the Stars;” fll on “Honor and
Fame from No Conditions Rise, Act
Well Thy Part," etc.; 39 on the Phil-

;’\86 on

Afghan is proverbial; and it is said
that upon one occasion General Rol>-
erts captured a Mongol who was so
perpetually dirty tliat it was thought
necessary for the safety of the whole
camp that he should be washed. Two
genuine Tommy Atkinses were told
off for t|08 purpose. They strinped
the prisoner and scrubbed at him with

yields well, and both cattle and horses
arc fond of it, green or in hay." This
is a good Uesoription of its excellences,
although in order to “stand thick" the
soil must be made very line and a large
amount of seed sown.’ Wo have seen
It growing luxuriantly on a heavy clay
loam. With proper attention anil
manuring it may he cut at least three
times in a season.

LUCERNE.

This plant has. where the soil is
adapted to it, a peculiar value for soil-
ing. It belongs to the class of .legu-
minous plants, and, like clover, takes a
very deep root, penetrating even
deeper than clover, the roots having
been traced as much as thirteen feet

Its nutritive qualities
hImhiI equal to clover, and it pro-

duces in favorable situations a much
greater weight i>er acre. On rich,

warm land it gives an early cutting,
aud four or five iu a season. It is, per-
haps, one of the oldest cultivated for-
age plants— was in common use among
the Greeks and Homans. It was culti-

Home-Made Picture Frames.
_______ 4

Myrtle Burr in the Rural Home
writes : Carrie's picture frames were
so handsome that 1 asked her permis-
sion to examine them more closely.
They looked like beautifully carved
wood. She told me she had made them
ail herself from common brown wra]>-
ping paper. Site takes the pai>er and
cuts it in mch and a half or two inch
squares, then folds it in* the middle to
make a three cornered square, then
folds down each comer, making a per-
feet square, with a crease or line run-
ning through the middle (which must
l»e left outside.) She then places one
close above the other, so the points will
run up, leaving the crease running
through the center, and sews them to-
gether in a long filrip. This is the cen-
ter. She now takes two of the paper
squares (or three if site ’Fishes) folded
in tlie same way, places and sews them
same as tiefore, and places them along-
side of the strip, so that they will come
out far enough on the side to make
notches. She then continues sewing
these notches down each side until she
has it long enough. She then takes
pastel >ourd a little larger than the pict-
ure which site wishes to frame, and
sews this on it She measures it before
sewing, leaving room for botlf glass
aud picture to come far enough under
it to hide the edges and make it firm.
After this is all done she gives it a good,
coot of varnish. These frames will
brnament any room, if properly made.
The same shade of paper must be used
otherwise they will be spotted.

Select Sayings.

ago. Chancellor Livlm

ty of black soap for two hours, at the
end., of which time they threw
down their brushed in disgust
and went to their captain. “What
is it, men?" “Well, sir,’ they replied
somewhat excitedly, “we’ve washed clay loam,
that Afghan for two hours, but it
wasn’t any good. After scrubbing him,

some three years of Ids trial. He ob-
tained over six tons of hay in live cut-
tings. The soil best adapted to it Is a
deep, rich loam, inclining to sandy,
with a iiorous subsoil, or a well drained

remaining 239 on miscellaneous imb- blest if we didn’t come u|>on anotherJeoto. 'suit of clothes!”

The beetrsugar industry in Maine,
this season, promises success beyond
the highest anticipations of its friends

at the start, early in the spring. _

With the rogue, the greater the gains
the less the profits.— Bores.

Virtue does not give talents but it
vated in New York supplies their place.~CA (/**«' Proverb.

niented wRJT it in 1701 , anil reports He Who makes reUgibn TOTHrsTote
ject, makes it his whole object.— /Bw-
kkk ,

He is a wise man who makes to-
morrow from to-day.— A raftfan Pro-
verb.

The imagination of men is often the
refuge, of their prejudices.— TaHoy-

There is noth!
but tliat our life
Matthew Henry,
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CorrtMpoBdeiiU

Conespomlents will plea»c wrile tm out

'BtJi of Uji! jmpct ottly !«»*»»»

will be publUbetl uule^ accompanied with

the rtal name and addrcaa of Uie aulbor,

which we require, nol for publication, but

AiJV^fidfMeQf.ftwdMk .
Cf* All communication* ibould be ad-

dwaaed to “THE HERALD,"
Cktbm, W<uhU**w Vo , Mick.

Lc*hI Primlwf.— Person* bavin"
legal advertising to do, should remember

llmt it hr not nceeaiary Uiat it should be

pObMabecy at rtie county scat— any jiaper

puliKsbed 11? the county will answer. In

all matters USneptring in this Vicinity, the

interest of the advertisers will be better

nerved, by Iiaving tne notice* published in

their home paper, than to take them to a

paper that is not as generally read in their

vicinity, tiosidcs it is the duty of every one

to support home iustilulhms os much as

ns possible.

CHELSEA HERALD.

CHELSEA, JULY 24, 1879.

Standing Treat

Texas— Its Soil, Climate and Ad-
vantages.

Having recently returned from an

extended rtoui\ through Texas, 1

thoughtit might not be uninterest-

ing to some of your readers to hear

something -of its climate, soil, natu-

ral resources, educational advantages,

etc. These are topics that every

one who thinks of settling in a new
country should endeavor to become
thoroughly conversant with, so that
he may not be mislead by sharpers
who. have lands to sell everywhere
in the State and so cheap that the
purchaser can resell the same in less
thsn a year and double his money.
One can easily judge of the truth or
falsity of such stories by looking
over that vast region, 237,500 square

miles, where millions of acres of land
are lying unimproved, and will so
remain for many years.
Immigration into Texas has al-

most entirely ceased, and it is not
likely to be renewed to any extent
while there are lauds to lie hud at
reasonable rates in the northwestern
States and Territories where thefeli-
mate is more temperate, the rain-
fall more copious, the soil more easi-
ly cultivated, and where schools and
churches arc fostered and encour-

ily use, when it is husked, shelled
and ground. The redson the husk
is allowed to remain on the ear is to

protect it from the ravages of the 11 • rq
weevil that destroys all kinds of home is still in many places be-

grain if kept over from one year to lieved to bring lock to the happy connty nr Frenklm^I
Texas is in many respects a de-

lightful country; its brood plains,w -- ----- -j , — ----- — '

stretching out for hundreds of miles,
covered with everlasting green; itso „ . Writ that « tire receiving of a shoe itflVb? wS difault the

rapidly flowing . rivers and many wggjin evidence and symbol of re- P0^ of "“le con,al.,ie<l in wW raort«#*«
smaller streams, whose banks are . mu i I has become operative, on Wlilcb mortgage
fv» vArud with f i m Hap frnm wlmaA or re8,En,nfi ̂  I he latter I mere is claimed to be due Rt tills (Ute. tbe

gray Spanish moss, have a charm to
the traveler that is not easily found
anywhere else. And yet, Texas is
not the paradise that many think it
is, and hundreds that are now there
are exceedingly anxious to get away,
and would leave at once if they had
the menus to take them out of the
country.— Cor. Ex.

We clip the following sensible ar-

ticle from the May number of Hick- aged,

son’s Grocer, under the above cap-j * The climate of Texas is very dry

woxtjiy of s

mr has doubt-

tion, which we think

careful reading.

The practice of treating has dou

less been the leading cause that has

made us a nation of drunkards.

Read the article :

"No American custom causes
more general surprise and amuse-

meut among traveling foreigners
than that which is known in our sa-

loons os "treating” — consisting in

the entertainment of two or more

with refreshments, for which one

volunteers to pay. It is. a pure
Americanism ; all over the Republic

it is as common as iu Europe it is

unknown. There is probably no
minute of the day in a year when

two or three hundred citizens of any

large city are not guzzling something

stronger than water at somebody

elser8 expense.

“ The casual

have never exc

er, is a sigui

exclaim, “C

g of men, who

a word togeth-

instantly to

have some-

thing 1” and for both to dive do Wn

into .the nearest subterranean cavity

below the sidewalk. The one who

spoke first usually insists upon “puy-

ingthe shot *’ — the word “ shot” be-

ing a metaphorical reference to the

deadly character of the contents usu-

ally taken into the stomosh. If the

two old friends meet, the regular

thing to say first is, " Let’s drink to

old times,” and the resident must in-

variably M treat ” tire stranger. If a

man be well acquainted, it is con-

sidered the princely thing to seize

upon all hia acquaintances as often

as possible, take them to a saloon,

and give them a complicated stand-

up drink at the bar.

"If there is anything absurder

than the habit, we are unable to put

our finger on it. Men do not always

“ treat ” one another to car tickets

Recuse they happen to meet on the

sable seat. We never saw a man take

out his pocket-book on encountering-

an acquaintance, and say, "All,
George! Delighted to see you ! Do
take a few stamps? It’s my treat!”

Do men have

and hot eight or niue months of tjie
year, and were it not for the breeze
that blows daily from the gulf, ex-
cept when a “norther” comes down
from the opposite direction, could
hardly be endured. These aorthers
continue sometimes for several days,
when the wind blows through the
poorly constructed dwellings until
the inhabitants become white us
ghosts and as thin as shadows, and
quinine and ague rack and torture
tneir victims without mercy, and
then in. one hour or two the mercu-
ry is lip among the nineties and all
is serene. A gentleman told me in
Denison that ne never came so near
freezing to death in his life, as he
did iu May a few vears ago while

The weather hadcrossing a prairie.

been very hot for some days previous,

1 at once the heavens werewhen al ___ _____ ___________ _____

covered with blackness, and a storm
Of wind and. rain came down from
the north, so cold and piercing that
he really thought he would freeze to
death before lie could reach a place
of shelter.

Americas’ And Canadian Wo-
men. — There is as great a difference

betwe^K the American women and
the Canadian women us between the

men. American women who have
not to work for their living, object

to any sort of exercise, except, per-

haps, dancing; they neither walk

nor ride; they go by rail, or drive in

carriages; they object even to the

work of looking after and superin-

tending a house, and on that account
prefer to live in hotels; those who
are obliged to work for a living do
so us teachers, clerks in postomces,
iu shops, in any way, in fact, where
physical exertion cun be dispensed
with. American women have per-
fectly regular, though rather sharp
features, aud when young are un-
doubtedly pretty; the bloom, how-
ever, rapidly fades away, and they
are old women at thirty ; they have
but one, or at most, two children.

The Canadian woman is a marked
doutrast. She is in appearance quite

a

os

its

Slipper Throwing.— The an-
cient custom of throwing an old

Mipper after the bride aa ihe leaves

• LEGAL NOTICES.

jHortgage
made in the
executed by

Comings,-------- . — O ---- - --- I MOM? ViUIlUiy 11/ rnfUKIIU U. VUUHHKO,
couple. But it may be questioned bcsrtng date the flth day of September

whether the old shoe Was thrbWu for me^iidMer^f^Deeds fo? Washtenawwhether the old shoe Was thrbWu for ||;‘e

luck only. It it stated by HolyJ 1 vember, A. D. 18 <6, in Liber 54. of Mort-

iter of Deeds ------ ---------
icliigan, on tlie 27th day of No-

, , ..  - imu scvcniv-Rix cenis, hiiu uiiiij
fifth chapter, where the ceremony of dollars ($30.) as an Attorney fee, ns prtx

a widow rejecting her husband’i I 'rU«l i.1! “W .“‘’ripige, «nd no toll or
“ "‘“''7 — ““7 7/ 1 proceeding at law or hi chancery having
brother in marriage is by loosing his Ik'cii instituted to recover the debt secured

.hoe from offhi. foot And in Hnth

we are told that " it was the custom virtue of the power of sale contained In

in Israel concerning ch«ging, that
a man plucked of his shoe and deliv- will be foreclosed on Friday, the 32d day

ered it to hi. neighbor.” Hence the I

throwing of a shoe after a bride was the Court House, In the City of Ann Ar-
a svmhol of renmicmtin.i of ilnmm J t°r' ta .“U County of WMlUenaw, M<l
a symbol of renunciation of domin- hZ- Wni tol “ng
ion and authority over her by her the Circuit Conrt for said County of Wash-

father or guardian, and the receipt I “ tR"

of the shoe by the bride-groom, even 1“ “id mortgage, which said mortgaged. a.L i. premises are described in said mortgage,
if accidental, was an omen that the All that certain niece or

authority was transferred to him. parcel of land situate in the Village of
n, 9 Chelsea, County of Washtenaw, and State

KiRRTwa ft** Fnnr 1»U °f Michigan, known and described as fol-
ivISSING Her poor.— During bis |OWSt to.® n’. vninge lots No. five (5) and

first visit to Paris, M. Lusalle, a dis- six, (5), in block No. one(l) of the record-
tinguished German, presented llim.«l pla. or.he Village of Chelsea.

®e f at thte f I96 “f » weM known la- Fhanklih D. Ccnras. Mortgagee.
dysto whomKhe had sent letters of 1 0< w> for Mortgagee,

introduction in advance. When the

servant opened the door and receiv- The LIONS MAY ROAR!
The Animals May Growl

Gabriel IWny Blow Ilia Horn!
And Hen Hay Advertise

IxOw-l*riced Harness,
And You May
Think Them

Cheap.

But I have now on hand the best and

trust She is m appearance qu
English wonren -- generally
id. Canadian . ladies are full

)f winter

The soil of Texas differs perhaps
ity in thefrom that of any other locality .......

United .States. The most of it, judg-
ing from my own observation and
from I heard of others who had
traveled nearly all over the State,
is a black, waxy stiff cl(iy that ad-
heres when the least bit wet, to
everything it touches, and when
plowing one must carry a paddle to
scrape off the dirt that sticks to the

plow, or his team will become stalled.
When the ground is very ‘•wet it is
impossible to haul an empty wagon
through a plowed field or over a
traveled road, and when dry it is
hard as a rock, so that it is impossi-

ble to do anything^Ayith it On theftning^with
s tharii wiNs
ana works

3

a mania for paying

each Ollier’s bills ? Aud is drinking
• together more “social,” than eating ...... . ... . ..... lwu ̂  ot.Ll

together or sleeping together? ̂ differences between man and.man i

"A traveler may go all over the ̂ l!l^ sunshine and flowers.

then it is generally so sickly tha
white people cannot live there,
aud so those rich bottom lands
are offered for sale very cheap with-

out finding buyers.

Public schools are in their infan-
cy, and are generally regarded with
indifference, if not with contempt
There are no graded schools in any
of the cities or towns except iu two
or three of the largest, and even
there they are not largely attended.
A great majority of the children and
youth are growing up with very few
educational advantages, and, of
course, the percentage of persons
who can neither read nor write is
decreasing, if at all, very slowly.

Churches are as numerous us could
be expected in a comparatively new
country, but Christianity, pure and
simple, is not cultivated to any great

extent, but the revolver and bowie
knife are still resorted too to. settle

in

an
blond _________
much addicted to out-door
and amusements as the En
dies. Even in the depth of wm __
they have their daily walks, or Their

snow-shoeing, trabagganing or skat-
ing parties. Thanks to tliis more
healthy mode of life, to their robust
constitutions and to their healthy
climate, they preserve their good
looks to the last. As to the poorer
women in Canada, they have no Chi-
namen, Irishmen and negroes to
work for them, and so they are com-
nellcd to attend to their own house-
holds and dairies, and this seems to
agree well with them. Unlike the
Americans, there seems to be no
limit to their families and no end to
their good looks, and middle aged
Canadian women— if such an ex-
pression can be applied to tire fair
sex — present as great a contrast to
the worn out and faded American
women of a similar unmentionable
age ns can possibly lie imagined.

ed his card, she conducted him to

the boudoir and told him to be seat-

ed, saying:

“ Madame will come immediately.”

Presently the la^y entered. She
was in dishabille and her feet were
bare, covered outy with loose slip- , T nM
per.. She bowed to him carelesslV, ,B“11 lmTC"0;
and said: cheapest stock of

>Ah, there yon are; good ”orn- |j)(JUBLE OR
'^be threw herself Otr a sofa, let
fall a slipper, and reached out to

Lasalle her very pretty foot

Lasalle was naturally completely
astounded, but he rememliered that
at his home in Germany it was the
custom sometimes to kiss a lady’s
hand, and he supposed it was the
Paris mode to kiss her foot. There-
upon he did not hesitate to imprint
a kiss upon the fascinating foot so
near him, but he could not avoid Ewr brought to Chelsea, which I will
saying : | sell cheap for cash.

“ I thank vou, ifiadame, for this

OTGlElMBISSS,
CURRY-COMBS,

BRUSHES, ;

WHIPS,

HALTERS,

FLY-BLANKETS,

HARNESS-OIL, Etc.

y< .

new mode of making a lady’s uc
qnaintnnce. It is much better and
cerWinly more generous than kissing
the hand.” .

4 The lady jumped up, highly in
dignant

“Who are yon, sir, and what do
you mean ? ”
He gave his name.
“ Yon are n ot, then ,a corn doctor? ”

N. B.— I also make a specialty of

HARNESS,
TRUNKS,

VALISES, Etc., Etc.
I keep constantly on hand

VIOLIN STRINGS
AND FIXTURES.

tSTRemembcr the place— 4th door west

i i&if

a It E A- T
INDUCEMENTS

AtCilbart & Crowell's,

A large stock of

BOOTS s SHOES
Will be told onc-tliird less
than any other store in
town. Call on them.

They have on hand a largo sup-

ply of

GROCERIES
AND

PROVISIONS,
Which they are selling cheap for

Cash.

We sell J

IIOYLAND’S
ITNADJLLA FLOUR.

Goods delivered to any part of the villagc

Curlsea, Feb. 27, 1879. 0-28

STOVES I !

mE imm
GOODS CHEAPER THEN EVER
BEFORE SOLD IN CHELSEA
AND AT PRICKS THAT
DEFY COMPETITION.

Onr complete and extensive stock of

Goods to be found, consisting of

DRY GOODS
A.

BEAVER CLOAKS,

bay state shawls,

GROCERIES,
VP

BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,

FLOUR,

FEED,

OATS,

CORN,

PROVISIONS,

And in fact, every tiding needed to
Eat or Wear. Our Stock of

BOOTS AM SH6SS

•v

STOVES.

continent of Europe, of Asia and of

Africa, without seeing any man ex-

cept a Yankee offer to “treat;”

and the Frenchmen are quite social

enough, but, when they turn into a
cafe to sip their wine or brand iod

coffee together, eaeli man pays for0 z w. ,o , •• w >*^**i*a u» ijuijuiiU} aim
his own. When two Germans, long dollars a bale, it is casi-

ro nu rated. thnv win vo™ & 806 “ there is not much leftseparated, meet, they will be very

likely to embrace, and then to turn

into some adjaesgt beer cellar, sit.

7* down and drink and eat pretzels
ami chat; but^hen they part again,

each man settle* his own score inde-
pendently. So in Italy. The Ital-
ians are proverbially merry and gen-

erous, but each man pays for his own

wine, macaroni aud cigars. They

would os soon think of transferring

lo ^ach other their washer* woman’s
bills. -

“The preposterous fashion of
‘treating’ is responsible for the ter-

rible ctninkonwess ~»n America.
There would be us little need of tem-

perance societies and. little work for

the Good! Templars os there is in

Germatty, France and Italy, if this

pernicious and insidious habit was

abolished. It is, take it all in ull,the

most ridicuDotre, the most unreason-

ably and the most pestilent custom

that ever laid it* tyranni

civilized human beings.”

Cotton sold last year in Texas as
low as 6^ and 7 cents a pound, the
lowest price since the war, and which
it is claimed is about the cost of pro-

duction. When the fact is known
that it requires 1,700 pounds of seed
cotton to make one bale of ginned
cotton of 500 pounds, and that pick-
ing costs one dollar a hundred, and

An apothecary, in decorating for
Washington's birth-day, placed a jar
•f columns root in the show window
and laltfled it “ Sweet flag of my

the point.country

 .

” but no- one saw

ly seen that there is not much left

tor the planter after cultivating his

land and marketing his crop, And
when we consider that cotton is
about the only product that brings
money into the State, that the price
last year was but little more, if any,
than’ the cost of production, it is no
wonder that the people are poor and
that laud can be bought for a mere
song.

Stock raising is an industry that
is followed quite extensively in Tex-
as. But Texas cattle, while in Texas,
are not very valuable, and -it is not
until theyhave been driven north into

Kansas or Nebraska, and remain
there five or six months that they
are fit for the butcher. The cattle
that I saw feeding on the praries
were so thin that thev scarcely made
a shadow, and the beef offered for
sale in the markets was as thin and
poor as the cattle that produced it.

In the city of San Antonio, about
the latter part of March, corn was
selling at sixty cents, while at the

same time in Dallas dealers were
buying it on the streets for twenty-
two cents a bushel or seventy-five

unds in the ear, with the husk on.
>r 4eed, oewi-i»-g*ettfld huskrcob

aud all, so that nothing is lost. In
Texas, and I believe the same is true
in most of tire southern States, corn
is not cut up in the fall us it is in the

north, but the ears are stripped from

The Diffbbence. — “ No,” the
honest fanner remarked, in terms of
the deepest dejection, “ the big crops
don’t do us a bit of good. What’s
the use? Corn only thirty cents.
Everybody and eveiwthing's dead set
agin the farmer. Only thirty cents
for corn I Why, by gnm, it won’t
pay our taxes, let alone buy us
clothes. It won’t buy us enough
salt to put up a barrel of pork. Corn
only thirty cents! By jooks, it’s a
living, cold-blooded swindle on. the
farmer, that’s what it is. It ain’t
worth raising corn at such price as
that. It’s mean, low robbery.”
Within the next ten days that

man had sold so much more of his
corn than he intended, that he found
he had to buy corn to feed through
the winter with. The price nearly
knocked him. down.
“What!” lie yelled, “thirty cents

for corn! Landalive— thirty cents!
Why, I don’t want to buy your farm
—I only want to buy some ccSru !
Thirty cents for corn!. Why, I be-
lieve there’s nobody left in the world

but a set of graspin’, blood-suckin’
old misers. Why, good land, you
don’t want to be able to
buy a national bank with one corn
crop. Thirty cents for corn! Well,
I’ll let my cattle an’ horses run on
corn stalks all winter before I'll pay
any such price for corn as that.
Why, the country’s just flooded with
corn, and thirty cents a bushel is a
blamed robbery, and I don’t see how
any man can have the face to ask
such a price.”

“ Ip I only had Capital.”—" If

I only had capital,” we heard a young

man say, as he puffed away at a 10-

cent cigar, “ I would do something.’’

“If I only had capital,^ said an-

other, as he walked away from a

dram-shop, where he had iust paid

10 cents for a drink, “ I would go

into business.”

The same remark might have been

heard from the young man loafing
on the street-corner. Young man
with- the cigar, you are smoking

away yonr capital. You from the
dram-shop are drinking yours and

destroying your body at the same

time— and you upon the street-cor-

ner are wasting yours in idleness and

forming bad habits. Dimes make

dollars. Time is money. Don’t
wait for fortune to begin with. If

you had $10,000 a year, and spent it

llLyqg wpqld poor itill.. Our
men of power and influence did not

start with fortunes. You, too, can

make your mark, if yon will. But

you must s^> spending yonr moneynorui, uin uie euiN uie sinppea irom ^ r ------- o j-*** •••vuvj

the stalk with the husk on, and it f°r *hat yon don’t need, and squan-
sd remains until it is wanted for fara- ̂ —dering yonr time in idleaess.

“ I am charmed to say, madame, of Woods & Knapp’s Hardware store
that I am not” Give me a call before purchasing else-
“But you sent me the corn doc- wl,cre-

tor’s card.” €. STEIN BACH.
It was true. Lasalle in going I v8-40-6m Cukura, Mich.

out that morning had picked np the
i doctor from his bu-c$rd of a corn uocior irom ms ou- 1

reau and put it in his pocket This, CHELSEA BA K E R Y.
without glancing at, he had given to - -
the servant who had given it to her ' . ........ - - ..... - —
"ifte. T_hcr0, ',ll8,"0thine 1 'fironld announce to the InhabllnnU of
but laugh over the joke.

CHARLES WUNDER,
YlTould announce ti __ _____________ ...

V v Chelsea, that he keeps on hand fresh

om ix — ' | Broad, Oakes, etc., and. every tiling usually
1 lie late Elihu Burntt was called kept in a first-class Bakery. Shop : at the

on some years ago to decipher ft|°la stand of J. Vsn Husen, west Middle
ly-wntten Danish will from the

West indies, after it had been the
round of several leading colleges.

in two

v7-40.

He accomplished the task ...
weeks, however, and charged only
what he would have partied in the
same time at his forge.

ORINTEKS Bend for samples and prices
1 of Paper, Card Board and Printers’
supplies to GEBHARI) & KRAMEIl, 0&8
East Earned 8t., Detroit. v8*40-3m

....... . EXTRAORDINARY

ijytftjtins.
We are overstocked, and as a consequence,

‘ - Offer -
GHrpttt $tmntuM,
Below Cost of

Munulhcturers.

Persons to understand how low we
are willing to sell— must come and
try ns. - -

Elegant Parlor Sets, Reps and Hair
Cloth, reduced from $75 to $45.

Splendid Parlor sets from $50 to $85

Chamber setSTiiarble top, $38 to $90

Wood top sets, $22,

Solid black Walnut Camp Chairs,
. v From $2 to $9. ~

And in fact everything at Bot-
tom Prices. Call and see us
when in Jackson.

Yours, Respectfully,

_ BSXTRT GILBERT,
North side of Main st, 258.

W/’M. WRIGHT & Co., Fresco Pain-
vv ters and General Decorators De-

signers and manufacturers of Artistic aud
Special Furniture. Church Furniture
and Decoration a Specialty. Parties vis-
iting Detroit are requested to call on us,
at 84 Fort 8t., and inspect our stock of
Paper Hangings, Art Tiles, Furniture, etc.
Estimates given and workmen sent out to
all parts of the country. v8n40tn3

Capital not required ; we will start you.
Men, women, boys and girls make money
farter at work for us titan at anything else.
The work is light and pleasant, and such
as any one can go right at. Those who
are wise who see this notice will send us
their addresses at once and see for them-
selves. Costly outfit and terms free. Now
is the time. Those already at work are

The undersigned Wish to inform

he citizens of Chelsea and surround-

ing country that they have a splen-

did assortment of

Parlor anil Cook Stove*,

TIN-WARE,
TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY,

WHIPS, AXES,

CROSS-CUT SAWS,

4 CHURNS,

CLOTHES WRINGERS, '

WASH TUBS,

LANTERNS, ETC'.,

Which we will sell Cheap for Cash.

FORKS, SPADES & SHOVELS
at Actual Co$t.

in particular, are simply immense,

and of the best kinds, and makes,

bought at prices that defy competi-

^ ion— of

DRESS GOODS
we can show the Bkst Links ever

brought to Chelsea — and at prices

that will astonish the citizens. We

cordially invite all of our old friends,

and the community generally t.*
come and see us— onr Stock aud
Store are well worth a visit— whether

you wish to purcliase or not.

WOOD SRO’S. & CO.
Chelsea, Jan. L 1819.

A LA RGB! SHIPMENT

BSWS MS, SIMS,
Have just been received

•AT THE-

BEE HIVE

li.STI Itl.lMIHEM.

CHELSEA, - MIC'irifiAN.

Cull uml 8(‘o for yourselves. North
side M. C. R. It.

XEMPF, BACON & CO.,T81y Ciiki.ska, Mich.

OfcO. I"‘7idtet^nr

tTo $8000 a year, or $5 to $20
a day in your own locality.

Women do ns well as men. Ma-
ny make more than die amount stated
above. No one can fail to make money
fast. Any one can do the work. You can
make from 50c to $2 an hour by devoting
your evenings and spare time to the bus!-

D. PRATT,

this branch of the business, and satlsfac-
Hon guaranteed, at the bee-hlve Jewelry
establishment, south Main *L, Chelsea. 47

Old Papers for sale at this office at
five cents per dozen.

Nothing like U for money making ever oE
pleasant aifered before. Business pleasant aqd strict-

y honorable. Reader, if yon want to
know all about the best paying business
before the public, send us your address
and we will * ‘ “. you foil particulars and
private terms irto; samples wortl£$5 also
tree ; you can then make up your mind foriree ; you can then make up your mind for

^!fp0r„rMrBG&v88?9,5,y8oN

• ”• j.V‘'S ....... .

A. DURAND takes tin’s method
of informing the inhabitants of

Chelsea and vicinity, that lie keeps

one of flic largest and most

k\

CIEIH

.WATCHES

\:

FEAHK BIAH0ND

— tAe -
# 8 S T!A R { *

TONSORIAL ARTIST,
OF CHELSEA,

OV«l» WOOD BRO.'t DKY-GOODS STORK.

OT Good work gnarantigri.

George A. Lac
dealer in

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY
SILVERWARE, &c.

American Watches a Spcoialy.

Repairing done at reasonable rates.

Shop: In Reed & Co’s Drug store,

;! Chelsea, Mich. v8-5

V&86

Mas. Colk may be found over Reed A
Co’« drag store— prepared to do dress-
making and plain sewing— and would re-

spectfully invite the ladies of Chelsea and
vicinity to give her a call. 80t8

LAW AID _
THOS.S. snuocs, AttaVMTMrf t ____

• vtm-y

UT Call at this office for
-- - - cheap printing. Jobprtn

Newspaper, for rale at, this Uteri styles of the art. L__„ ,

a ---- specialty

iur neat and

office .t 5 cent, per dote*.
••

a

complete iSool and Shoe l>
tabltMtimeirtN that has ever been

in Chelsea, and will sell at prices that

defy competition. There is nogetthig

around it. Aaron will, and can sell

cheaper than any other firm iu town.

He will keep on hand a large assprr-

mentof goods, of the latest style?,

such ns:

• HAND MADE

8Q0TS
AND

SHOES
LADIES

GAITESS,
MISSES and CHILDREN'S

SHOTS. Si.
In fact every thing pertaining to

a first class Hoot and Shot'
Store. A visit to the store, at the
“ Bee Hivo ” will convince you of the

price* and quality of goods. .'A call

from old friends and patron* solic-

ited.

A. Ul/RANP’V7-47 v

£• W. VOIGT,

Detroit, Mich.

DREWS THE

>• . ... .....

BBSm



f

11, C. B. B. TIME TABLE. OHPBOH, DIRECTORY. Toe reports of tbe crops this week are

CONGREGATIONAL CUUnCII. °fll«m”tcl.«ri»>gcl,»r»ctCT.
IfevrTnoB. IIolmim. Bervlces »t I0tf TDort forget tfast ibr bed Bltffiim Club

Prtsscneer Trams on tho Michigan Cen-
i nTilroad will leave Chelsea Station

^follows: ooiKowkst.

JB“Sb^ ........... 10:16 p. H.h b GOING KA8T.

Night Express ...........
Jackson Express ..........
GVsnd Unpids Express, ..

Ilnil Train ........ .......
n B. ErdvaUD, OcnM 8 np’t., Detroit.
TIVVUY C. Wentwoutii. General Pos-
^gand Ticket A^Chicsjo.

— qpljno ofCloMintf ll«c M»ll
«r«ciprn Mail. .0:00, 11:00 A. M. & 7:00 P. M.Western wan . ^ ^ ^ ^ & 4;10 ^ M

. .5:00 a. ii,

. .8(09 a. m.

.10:07 A u.

. ..4:40P.W,

Eastern
Geo. J. CroweM.. Postmaster

"^gEOHELSEA HERALD,
IS pftBUSHBD

very Thursday WopiiIiib hy
Allisoa, Oliolsoa, Midi.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
i Week. 1 Month. IVcar.

it 00 $3.00 $15.00
‘Tnmn 4 00 ^8.00 25.00

7 00 10.00 . 40.00

ita!' io.“ »«» ,so°'
Cards in “Business Directory,” $5.00

per year.

a. and 7 p. m. Prayer meeting Thurs
day evening at 7 o’clock. Sunday School
at 12 m.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. E. A. Oat, pastor. Services at lOJf

a. M. and 7 P. M. Young people’s meeting
Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock. Prayer
meeting Thursday evening at 7 o’clock.
Sunday School at 13 x.

M B. CHURCH.
Rev. J. F. Hudson, Pastor. Services nt

10J£ a. x. and 7 P. n. Prayer meeting
Tuesday and Thursday evenings at 7
o’clock. Sunday School immediately after
morning services.

CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Rev. Father Duhig. Services every Sun-

day, at 8 and lOJ^ a. m. Vespers, 7 o'clock

P. M. Sunday School at 12 o’clock, a. M.

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. Mr. Metzkr. Services every al-

ternate Sunday at 2 o’clock P. M.

hold meetings regularly every Sunday af-

ternoon at 3 o'clock iu their club rooms.

A good place for both young and old to

spend an hour or so of enjoyment. There

is always some new attraction to interest

the audiance. Every body is cordially in

vlted to attend. 

CRelsea Uftrket.
CflEMBA, July 24».Ifi2flL

Flour, ̂
Wheat, W

Last Friday, Ferd. Hatch, the’ express

agent here, came very near losing his life

by being run overby the Grand Rapids

cwTTr.. ....... $2 50
_______ hite.libu ..... 08® POO

Wheat, Bed, U bp....... W
Corn, ̂  bu  ..... 20
Oats, ̂ Rhu ...... ........ 20® 25
Ci#ovRR Seed, V bu ...... " fit*
Timothy Seed, 1R bu ..... # 1 75
Brans V bu ............. 50®l 00
Potatoes, bn ......... 45® 50
APPLKS, green, » 1»W ..... 100®
do . dried, V -- -

Honey, ̂  lb ............. 20®
BurrKH, lb ............
Poultry— Chickens, # lb,

Express/ He was helping to lift some boxes Fallow, ib . 1 . *. . .!*.!!!

WlltECTOICV

OUR TELEPHONE.

„ Tub thermometer is on a bender.

Let Chelsea have at least six street
lamps.

The Ann Arbor Democrat deals in co-

nundrums.

Chelsea bank, E.t»wi»h»4 in
C 1868 Ocean PaMnne Tickols. jjrafls
(Irawn cn Kurn,,c Unilcd 8Ul« KcgU-
icrcd and Couiion Banda for anle.

taJIL Gko' P‘ 0l,A*nai-

. oiiivi-: iiO»«n, no.
16H, F. & A. M., will meet

/v\ (it Masonic Hall in regular
commnnlcallon na I’ucaday Bveninga, on
or preceding <*acli "11 moon. ,

G. A. RonituTsoN, Secy.

J 4>~o7 F^-THK REGULAR
flgS weekly meeting of Vernor Lodge

No. 85, 1. O.O. F., will take place
every Wednesday evening at 0», "dock,
a their Lodge room, Middle st., Bast,
aiiuu - ,h^ E H firtAVKii, Secy.

WASHTENAW ENCAMPMENT" Nn-
17 I O. O. F.— Reguliir meefingsurst ana
third Wednesday of each month." J. A Palmku, Scribe. ̂

n KO. E. WUIGIIT, D. D. 8.,
VJT opbeativk. and mechanical

II K N T 1 H T,
Office over Gko. P. Glazier's Bank.

ClIKMKA, Midi. l* ia

UTSTJBA1TCE COMPANIES
RRIMIKSKNTRD RV.

W. B. 1IKPEW.

Home; of New York,
Hartford,
Urtdi'Dvntcrs’ •
American, Phllmh-lphia,

lletmit Fire and Marine, -
Fire Association,

OFFICE : Over Kempfs Bank, Middle
street, west, Chelsea, .Mieli. '61

Assets.
$6,100,527

»^i.014
H, 253.5 It)

I,296, 00 1

501,029

8,1 78,380

W. lUHILM OLNTIST,
OFFICE IN WF.HIV8, block;

ii. a. mniis,

Watches, Clocks and Jcu elcry reapaired-

All work warranted— Shop: south half, at

Burcliard's gib eery store, Chelsea, Mich~ a FUU.liK’S

TON^OKIAli SALOON.

IlHfr-CiiUlng,

llnlr-DrDaalnR.

Slinviiig, mul
Shampooing

Done in first-clnsf? style. My shop is new
ly fitted tip with everything pertaining to
the comfort of customers.

A Specially made in FULLER'S CELE-
BRATED SEA FOAM, for cleansing the
scalp and leaving the hair soft and glossy.
Every lady should have a Imtlle.

Keep constantly on hand a fresh assort
ment of every variety of Candy; also a
Isrge stock of Cigars— Tip Top Cigars for
ten cents, excellent for five cents, two good
Cigars for a nickle ; Cuffs iu^ Collars in
endless variety at my shop.
Particular attention will be given to the

preparation of bodies for burial in city or
country, on the shortest notice. AH oruers
promptly attended to.

Give mo a call, at the sign of the “Hall.
Razor and Shears,” south corner of the
M Rp« (Viva ’*

E. C. FULLER, Proprietor.

Chelsea. Mich.. Feb. 17,1876. _

Mrs. Ticiinor and Miss Allyn has our

thanks for a present of ice-cresm.

- Dr. Charles Ultks returned from New
York Inst week, and will locate here per-

manently.

W* were blessed on last Tuesday with a

heavy, but pleasant rain, which lasted

nearly; all day.

Thanks.— Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shaver

will please accept our thanks for a large

tin puil of cherries.

Error— In our last issue we mention-

ed the death of Owen Mullen— it is not so

—lie still lives and is recovering slowly.

The health of this section is belter at
present than it has been for years. This

little item is a knotty pill for the doctors.

A present of a nice quantity of cher

ries was presented to us by Mr. and Mrs.

Perry Barber, for which we return thunks.

John R. Bailky, of the Ann Arbor
.4 rpu*, culled on us last Friday, and we
speut an hour in pleiuatnt social chat to-

gether.

Who ever heard of h town as large and

ns prosperous as Chelsea that couldn't af-

ford to have street lamps for the benefit of

the public.

The State Convention of the Young
Men’s Christian Association meets in Ann
Arbor the Utli of October, and will be in

session three days.

The “ Baby’s Best Friend ” is Df. Bull’s

Baby Syrup, since it maintains the baby’s

health by keeping it free from Colic, Diar-

rha*n, etc. Price 25 cts.

Tub storage Pratt & Burchard'nt Syl-

van Center wy burglarized on Wednes-
day night, tlielfltli inst., and goods to tho

amount of $100 stolen therefrom.

The latest sensation out, is tha^there

was seen at Leoul, one day lost week, a

large snake measuring 80 feet in length,

and 0 feet around the body. Rather fishy.

Our flouring mill Is expected to be in

gi*od running order by the first of August,

uext. The present own^r is a Mr. Sparks,

of Jackson, Mich. We wish him success.

Miss Libdi Foster left town su Mon-

day last to be absent until the 1st of Sept.

She will vi.-il relatives in Chicago and

Lincoln, III. Wo wish her a
journey. . _ _
The ladies of the Oak Grove Society

have obtained $20.08 from the sale of ice-

cream aud cake In two evenings, which

will reduce their Indebtedness on Willow

Avenue improvements to $54.92.

Green corn and cabbage have made

their appearance. And the doctors smile

with satisfaction, and have visions of pa-

tients doubled up Jack knife fashion and

a brisk business in the near future.

off a dray ; he had one foot on the inside

rail of the track, and slipped and fell for-

ward, but was snatched back by a by-

stander just os the train flew by, barely

escaping instant death. He got slightly

hurt about the head and legs.

Burglars yet occasionally remind us

that some people are awake “ in the silent

mid night watches.” Wednesday night,

July 16, sometime between the hours of

10 o’clock P. M. aud 5 A. M., Thursday

morning, one or more of these “ night wor

kers” entered the private residence of Mr.

Thomas Wilkinson, one of Chelsea’s lead-

ing merchants. They made their entrance

by means of the celler door, which was ac-

cidentally left unlocked, and thence up

through into the buttery, and finally suc-

ceeded in making their way Into the bed

room occupied by Mr. W., and managed

to make off with his pants containing

about $75 in cash. Tom. says he Is going

to \ock the stable door now the horse is
stolen, by leaving hia cash in the bank.
A good plan for all of our business men to

adopt who haven't got good secure safes

of their own.

Hams, y tb .......
Shoulders, y tb... .....
Eaos.^doz .............. „
Beef, live V cwt ........ 8 00® 8 50
Sheep, live y cwt ....... 8 00® 6 00
Hoos, live, Iff cwt ........ 2 00® 8 00
do dressed V cwt. .. v . 8 00

Hat, tame IP ton......"... 8 00@10 00
do marsh, IP ton ........ 5 00® 0 00
Salt, IP bbl .............. 1 25
Wool, IP tb ............. 28® 82
Cranrerries, IP bu ...... "2 00® 2 50

To the Public.— It has been asked by

a number of our citizens why we, the
members of the Chelsea Cornet Band

have not appeared upon the streets in our

new uniforms. We will say/E* every one
knows, since we have had^them it has
been a very busy lime for the most of the

people. Some of the members of the or

gauixation live, or work, in the country

and it has been impossible for such
come out We have the same excuse to
make iu regard to Saturday evening open

air concerts. It will be hut a short time

before we will try and fulfill both of our

obligations. We return our thanks to the

con H i hi tors for their donations in helping

us to buy our out-fit. Tiie cost of the uni-

forms were about $500; we have received

from the subscription fund $131.75. There

are a few who subscripcd that have not

75
08
14
08
00
0
00
05
04
08

LEGAL NOTICES.

MEDICAL,

Why allow a cough to larcerate your
throat and lungs t Why incur the immi-
nent danger of consumption, when In an
incredibly short space of time, ?pd for an

insignificant sum, you may cure yourself?

Thomas’ Eclectic Oil the buslnesss

thoroughly. A single 25 cent or 50 pent
bottle often suffices to relieve the difficul-

ty. This peerless remedy overcomes with

equal certainty, swelling of the neck, in-

flammation of the muscles and stiffness of

the joints, lameness and crick iu the back,

tumors, piles, dysentery and a variety of

other painful and harrassing disorders.

It may be taken inwardly with as much

safety os it is applied outwardly. Colic,

whether of man or beast, is cured by it in

fifteen or twenty minutes. Sores, excoria-

tions and abrasions of the skin, arc healed

by it with gratifying rapidity. All medi-

cine dealers sell it. Price, 50 cents and

$1 per bottle ; trial size, 25 cents.

Prepared only by FOSTER, MILBURN
& CO., Buffalo, N. Y.

Note— Kfefbte— Selected and Electrized.

9iortfffiffe sal<*.

TYBFAULT hviog been made in the
1J conditions oPh Mortgage executed by
Joseph tiwttrUuHJt .Hud Aliramk fewnrt-
houCto Franklin D. Cumlogs, Waring
date the 25th clay of April, A. D. 1874,
and recorded in the office of the Register
of Deeds for Washtenaw County, Michi-
gan, on th*§ 10th day of July. A. D. 1874,
in Liber 60, of Mortgagr*, on page 248, by
which default the power of sale contained
In said mortgage 1ms become operative, on
which mortgage there is claimed to be due
at this date, the sum of two hundred and
seventy-one dollars and eleven cents, ($2.-
71.11), and thirty dollars ($30.) us an At-
torney fee, os provided in said mortgage,
and no suit or proceeding at law or in
chancery having been instituted to recover
the debt secured hy said mortgage or any
part thereof.

, Notice is therefore hereby given that hy
virtue of the power of sale contained in
said mortgage, and of the Statute in such
case made and provided, said mortgage
will lie foreclosed on Friday, the 22d day
of August, next, nt eleven o’clock in the
forenoon of that day, at the south door of

the Court House, in the City of Ann Ar-
bor, In said County of Washtenaw, (said
Court House being the place of holding
the Circuit Court for said County of Wash-
tenaw), hy sale at public auction to the
highest bidder, of the premises described
in said mortgage, which said mortgaged
premises are described in said mortgage,
as follows, viz : All that certain tract or
parcel of land situate in the Village of
Chelsea, County of Washtenaw, State of
Michigan, known and described us follows,
viz: Village lot No. three, (8), of block
No. two, (2), according to the recorded
plat of James Condon’s third addition to
Chelsea Village.

Dated Chelsea, May 22, 1879.
Franklin I) Cuminob, Mortgagee.

G. W. Tubkbull, Attorney for Mortgagee.

. r~)

CATARRH ! #

BITS SIMM Bill
A Decide cl Cure.

A Local Reined}’.
HARMLESS, EFFECTUAL, SIMPLE.

Application easy and agreeable.

The effect is truly nfaglcnl, giving instant
relief, and as a curative, is in udvauco of

arc .few who nubscrlpcl Uut h«v. nol ““^'Kg^eopcrallon'^ forcing n
paid— if they will call at the gallery of E. of liquid through the nose, ami the
E. Shaver or Chas. Stelnbach’s harness use of snuffs that only excite and give tern-

.hop, the subscription paper, will he found ; ^ >*>»*

or tiny one else who wishes to help us out CREAM BALM lias the property of rc-
of debt, please call and give what you feel duping local irritation. Sores In the nasal

able to do Any .ufccrlptlon. *-‘ or dXK
small will Im thankfully received. Dur I Rn alrmo8l mRgjcft, mrtnln.r< Expectoration

is made easy. Sense of taste and smell is
more or less restored. Bad Uiste in the
mouth and unplea ant breath, where it re-
sults from Catarrh, .is overcome. The nasal
passages, which bqvc been closed up for
years, arc made frde.

Great ami beneficial results are realized
in a few applications of the Balm, hut a

small will bo thankfully received. Our

special thanks are due to Messrs. II. L.

Wood, J. P. Wood, and Geo. P. Glazier

for circulating the aulMcription papers.

E. E. Shaver, Sec’y.

A rich joke which happened tho other

tramp called at the residence of Mrs. - generally a decided cure. '
the other day, and, greatly to the surprise Fifty cents will buy a bottle, and if satis-

„f tb. ludyof the hou« Toluut^d to
chop wood (a pile of which was conven- j Yrhil fixe, 10c, Apkyour druggiatlbrit
iently placed near the door for the benefit ELY BROS., Owrtri, N. Y., Proprietors.

„f roving young men of Indolent habit.) ̂ XYoTilklX
for his dinner. His offer was accepted, . Mrmrs. Ely Brotukiis :— I choerfolly
and he chopped while dinner was being a(id my testimony to the value of youi
prepared and much to the .tirprUc of the ““h
lady, built nn apparently large pile of split QatRrrll for e|gj,t yCar8, having tried
wotftl iu front of Uie window. As a re- lucffectually, Snnfords’s Remedy, and sev-

ago and ward of his industry, he received a first- oral specialty doctors In Boston. Him im-

plcownt claw dinner aud many compliment, a. Iwr'taith andchopper. hearing, which had been considered irrem-

“ Madam,” said Uic tramp, “ I’m a hard- qdiahlc.
workin’ man, and never ask somethin’ for I 8-25 ly
pothin’. I’m an extra man with an ax, as

you see by that there pile of wood I have

Mortgage Sale.

/'YN the 2d day of December, A. D. 1867,
V_7 Rosasl P.Bodineand Esther Bodine, his
wife, of Manchester, Washtenaw County,
Michigan, mortgaged to Alfred C. Torrey,
of the same place, all those certain pieces |
or parcels of land situate in the Village of
Manchester, Washtenaw County. Michi-
gan, known and described as follows:
Being the south two-thirds of Village lot
eleven (11) In block forty-five (45). Also
a certain other parcel of land commencing
at the south-west corner of said lot eleven
(11) in block forty-five (45), running thence
southerly five rods and two links to the
north side of City road, thence easterly
along the line of said City mad four rods
and two and one-half links, thence north-
erly to the snulh-east corner of said lot
eleven (ll), thooco westerly t<» tho place
of Logining. This mortgage was on the
4th day of January, A. 1). 1868, recorded
iu the office of the Register of Deeds for
Washtenaw County, Michigan, in Liber
88 of Mortgages, on page 215. This said
mortgage was afterwards severally assign-
ed hv deeds of assignment, each of which
assignments were recorded in said Regis-
ter’s office, to-wii : By Alfred C. Torrey
to George M. Hcwett, March 7th, A. 1).
1872. and recorded in Libor 3, Assignment
of Mortgages, on page 384. March 18th, A.‘
D. 1872, and by George M. Howell as
signed to William Freeman, March 14th,
A. D. 1873, and recorded in Liber 3, As-
signment of Mortgages, on page 888,
March 18th, A. 1). 1872, and Ly William
Freeman assigned to James 11. Aten, No-
vember 23d, A. D. 1877. and recorded in
Libor 5, Assignment of Mortgages, on page
584, December 18th, A. 1). 1877, and by
James H. Aten assigned to ttamnel W.
Lockwood, April 18tli, A. D. 1879, and
recorded in Liber 6, Assignment of Mort-
gages, on page 242, April 30th, .A. D. 1H79.
Upon this mortgage there is claimed to Ik;
now due and unpaid eighty-eight dollars
($88.00) for principal and interest, besides
an attorney fee of twenty dollars ($20.00)
stipulated in said mortgage to he paid in
case said mortgage should Ikj foreclosed,
and no suit or proceedings in law or equi-
ty has l>een commenced or had to recover
the same or any part thereof.
Notice Is therefore hereby given, that

pursuant to 4|w, and the terms of said
mortgage, the.premises nlmve and in said
mortgage described, or so much thereof as
may DC necessary for that purpose, will lie
sold nt public auction, to the highest Lid-

Ronp.uT W. Mehrill.

Reports from every section of the coun-

try indicates that crops this year will be

better than lost, ‘torn will exceed the
average, and wheat Is of a better quality.

Evidently good times areWurnlug.

Street lainpa are a public necessity,

and we hope that our City Dads will give

it their serious atfcution at their next

meeting. The cost of keeping up six or

seven lamps would be but a mere trifle.

Teachers engaged by the School Trus-

tees so far, are : N. A. Richaitls, Miss Llbble

Depew, Miss Kate Oklenhage, Miss Sarah

Van Tyne and Miss Carrie Everett, leav-

ing still the plao« of Preceptress to be

filled. _____
The members of the Congregational

Church in this village respectfully asks

Tim McKuue to remove the dirt in front
of the church, os it la » great nuisance to

them when going lu and out ot their place

of worship. __
of $800

FRANZ STAFF AN, Jr.,

oiosimiM.
WOULD announce to thccltixens olW Chelsea and vicinity, that h« hi eps

constantly on hand, all sizes aud sty Kb »>

ready-made • . _

COmNS AOT SHB0TOS.
.* Hearse in attendance on short notice. .

FRANK 8TAFFAN, Jr. . .

‘ Oheliea, Mar. 2, 1874

Loan iNTRUEst.-Tbe bond
.ulhorlM.1 U. be malo by tho School
Board of CbdM», for tbo pureboM of and
aud the building of a primary actaool
house, waa taken by Mr. Glaalcr.t four

per cent per annum interest. ___

Mn. Jas. Admire, who has been
employee of this office for Uic past three

months, will start for Osage City, Kansas

next Monday. Our friendly relations with
Mr. Admire has been of the mwt pleasant

kind, and we wish him success wherever

he may go. .

sunflower is claimed to

WcGuttrittHce WluU We Say.
, ..... ---------- Hiwe know Wiiloh’a Consumption
spilt, and 1 don’t mind choppln’ a little Cure Is decidedly the best Cough Modi-

U'^— toidlZL tv a# unuece,

sary, as he had already earned his dinner, Asthma at once, and show more cases of

„„d tb. tramp left, proof agalnat hunger ^ ^,“,t f p°£t to

and every inducement to. work for at least ̂ arm|CgH l0 t|,0 youngest child, and

twenty-four hours. Shortly after his do- 1 we guarantee what we say. Price IQ cts.
parture Mr. - arrived at home, and 50 cts. $1.00. If your b1]1!?8. ,Rr® 8ore»

LI. wife called 1:1. att.utlou.to the pile of p,'“ir°r |j3d bjw'. H* BEED * Co’0
split wood which loomed up like a rainia- * -
turt pyramid in front of tho window, and no deception used.

wool,, ̂  ^ 'd UuuMbSK .T/tt^'Sft^DI.^.
were not affected when he told her that R g|a Liver Complaint, Constipation, Sour
was a dry -goods box with a few sticka of Stomach, General Debility when tlmy can
wood artistically arranged on one side of pnicure at our store SHILOH 8 VITAL!wood anwiiwiy raugou «« .mo r t lf u not cure or re.

It, until .be went out doora aud aaw that Pric8 7S cls. Bold by W. 11
it was so, and that the Industrious tramp REED & CO.

!“d Iw *“ W00d we have a apee^d poaitlvo Cure, for
to cook the dinner he had eaten. Catarrh, Dlptherla. Canker mouth, and

Hpmak Tiioiwa. There are certain t"*- a
agreeable people In this world who seem eac|, Use it If you tle*lre health,
to take a special delight in annoying oth- and sweet breath. Price 50 cts. Md tar

era by reminding them of thing, they I W. R REED & CO. euw-vT-MmO

would willingly forget. They arc hitman

thorns, forever torturing their fellow-men

for the soke of torture. Has a man met
with a misfortune In business, they are

forever recalling the fact. Has a man in

times that are gone wandered into devious

paths, they are forever reminding him of
it, often by congratulating him that that is

past Has a man blundered, they are for-

ever telling him what “ might have been."

When tho thorn is of the masculine gen-

der, there is one way of getting relief.

He can be knocked down and tought man-
ners. When the thorn is of Urn feminine

gender, the case is different, and not so

easily disposed of. But Causcur hears o

der on the 19th day of August, A. I). 1879,
at two o’clock In the afternoon, at the west
front door of the Court House, in the City
of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Mlchi- ,

pan, (that being the place of holding the
Circuit Court for said County), to satlsiy
the amount then due on said mortgage,
the costs and charges of the forccloscure
and the sale thcreoi.

Dated May 12th, 1879.
Samuel W. Lockwood, Assignee.

A. E. Hkwett, Attorney for Assignee.

b, Inf i EUiU

PRICE $1.00 EKCH
Are Guaranteed to Cure, Without

_ _ ..... ....... M e d I e 1 1 • .

one wch VmrR* in petticoats who got I Liver Complaints, Fever ami Ague,
her deserts the other evening. It was at a Dumb Ague, Diseases of the Kidneys,

if __ . Ik.. I • «% 4 st Yl svL* tail

USE THIS IlllAND.
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Best In IU© World.
And-bcttcr and healthier than any

SALERATUS,
although answering every purpose of Baler-

Put up in handsome and emcenunt one
pound box** instead of In the usual paper
packages, thus preventing all caking and

^efoMpoon^Io^lS Soda used with
•our milk equals Four traspoonfols of the
best Baking Powder, saving twenty times
Its cost Bee package for valuable loforma-

U?fthc tchspoonfol is too large and docs
not produce good results at first, use less
afterwards. , , , , ;

Parties preferring Baleratus should nl-
ask for our “Arm and Hammkk”

43-3m
ways
Brand, same style as Soda.

Unclaimed focllcrs.
T 1ST of Letters remaining in the Post
L Office, nt Chelsea, July 1, 1879:

Burkett, C. C.
McHuron, John
May.r,Mr.Joh?
IfOMOTft

be. pow«fel M-orbce. of noa^aed
malarious odorvand ti

mended as a preventa!

r, Mr S. Henry

xsx&z::

An old physician
never knew a case of fo** of any kindln

a house that aunflowert are growing anon*

it” This advice is worthy of considera-

tion.

little party, where some score of people

were gathered together. The thorn aat

near a young man who, in daya gone by,

had been guilty of follies that cost him

dearly, He bad put them all behind him.

But the thorn took occasion to recaU them,

in a subdued and confidential tone. , The

victim, who had been .objected to the

I have beca Uyln* to forgot all that.

Ym! taSn.XlS’K tl"n ™' fcon;
grelulate you.

(&/»/» A week in your own town, and
qpOUcapUnl risked. You can give t)

Oonstipatiou, Pairr iu the Back and
Loilli, vertigo, Diptheria, Billious-

ness, Gastric Derangements, Colic,
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat Influ-
ensa, Headache, Ncttralgia, Bowel
Complaint*. Nervous Debility and

Rheumatic Puins.
Price f 1.00 Emcli, Or

Manufactured and for sale by

The LIVER PAD & INSOLE

„Jf-“ a,™.
vHUIMim

busincm a trial without exininsc
boat opportunity ever offored for tin
willing to work. You should try not#
tslsc until you see for yourself wlml you
can do at the business wo offer. No room
to explain here. You con devote all your
time or only your spare time to tho Imsi-
ness, and make great jmy for every hour
that you work. Women make ns much na
men. Bond foMqweial private terms ami
partlcubirs. which wo mail free. $5 outfit
free. Don't complain of hard times while
yon have such a chance. Address II. HAL
LETT * (XV, Portland, Maine. *

HOLMES & PARKERS DOUBLE COLUMN.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

MICHIGAN.

w, ? ,

i.

S'V

Calumet sod HecU ...... ..... 7,687

AtUu tic . ; ..................... 7*1

Quincy ............   1«
Aiiouez . . . ..................... 569

Total. . 11.687 1415

A fire at East Muaw Hundav night de-
, Htroyed the unfisiahed a tore building of T.
McClarey and a large frame bnilding owned

a well Saturday forenoon. When taken out
life waa found to be extinct. 1

Th# I *nawee county eokUera’ reunion will
be held at Hudaon, Auguat 18. -

The Monroe court bouae burned
wul be rebuilt in acoordance with plans by
Toledo architect ; coat 414,000.

Houghton Gazette: A oonespondent writing
from Keweenaw county in reference to an ar-
ticle on aileer in the copper depoaita of
hup. nor the Hurtling statement that
uring the acti re mi rung career of the cliff

orer *300,000 worth of ailrer waa filched from
the mine. He says he can name several per-
sona who now enjoy a comfortable compet-
ency obtiiucd through purchasing this stolen
atal.

store building of T. M A My, 83 years of

by^Jehn G, Owen, on Aster street. Loss, 49

Saturday afternoon a 13-year-old daughter
of Frank Carman, of Lexington, waa shot and
killed by a 10-year-old lad named Hsll.

The Hillsdale champion crew arrire4 home
from Samtoga on Monday, and were received
at the depot by hundreds of people, the
firemen in uniform, marshals on horseback,
sad two bands of music. >

William Julian waa picking berries in the
woods, near Imlay City, on Friday when the
tornado came and be waa knocked senseless by
a failing limb. When found, five hours after,
be wss alive, but did not regain consciousness
previous to bis death, on Sunday afternoon.
He leaves a wife and three children A lad
named Bholes waa also killed by a falling tree
near Utica.

, Charles H. Cook of Whitehall baa sold his
ppacb crop as it stands for 47,000.

Albert, 9 years old, son of 8. W. Baker of
Lowell, was accidently drowned on the 12th.
A most disastrous cave-in took place at

Tildeu's New York mine, Ispheming, at noon
Saturday. It is estimated that from 160,000
to 800,000 tons of ruck, embrac ng the whole
upper part of the mine, fell in. completely
demolishing the skip roads ana filling the
mine with the debris. It being noon, nobody
was at work in the mine} .otherwise there
might have been a fearful sacrifice of life, as
150 men were usoajly employed in tbs part of
the mine where the fall occurred.

The body of an unknown man waa found
Sunday morning banging to a tree in the
woods of David Shawl, two miles southwest
of Charlotte.

The Northwestern Michigan Press Associa-
tion held ita second annual meeting in Big
Haptdt. Forty newspapers wer^,. reprcht ntcd
with the attendance of 30 MUtorr^nd their

Manger, living' near* Pontiac, too
' nrsenio on the 15tb and died f

" Mrs. Addie Lewis, wife of s welrto do far-
mer in the township of Handy, Genesee coun-
ty, has been arrested on s charge of shooting
and wounding a neighbor named Isaac Kim-
ball. . '

Harry Shepard, steward of the eteamcr
; Alpena of the Goodrich line, was drowned

Tuesday while bathing at Muskegon.

John Sauers, a German laborer, committed
suicide at Ionia Tuesday afternoon by cut-
ting his throat with his jack-knife. He has
lived in that city about eight years. He baa
no family and taut a man of intemperate hab-

O. B. Dickinaon of St. Jose u:.

,b",,ai,or" ‘'“Uer', Kr“k' *i

John Johnson, a well-known fireman of
Bapidt, was killed by a falling tree near

this city on the 15th during a storm.

A terrific gale of wina pasted over Heed
City at 6:30 Tuesday morning, doing an im-
meuae amount of damage to cro » und other

m— £r^3»rty- Bmrtl buildings h that village
’ ' wrenched from their positions, and in-

numerable minor injariea were done to signs
sheds and cornices. Fences and hay and grain
stacks were swept away. Fields of wheat, cut
and aUndtng in shock, were leveled to the
ground.

The Bachelor mill at Port Huron has been
purchased by J S. Taylor of West Bav Citv
and will be removed to Duluth. Harwood Qf Mundy, Genesee county,
died «»n the 9th from u juries received by the
 psetting of h< r earri. ge on the 4th.
A young man of Brighton named Joan M

Nye, about twenty years old, was drowned in
Briggs' lake on the 14tb while bathing.

0. B. Anderson, who recently operated an
elevator for the grange at Beldtng, Ionia coun-. disappeared the latter part of Jane, being

named Lillie
>k a large dose

15th and died from its efftets
on the 18th at Bocbester, Her parents live in
Ashtabula, Ohio. She had been at work for one
Terry, near Pontiac, who, she says, accused
her of opening a letter not belonging to ‘
and threatened to have her arrested. This
worked upon her as to cause her to commit
the rash act.

Detroit in Brief.
Mr. and Mrs. Don M. Dickinaon lef. on Sun-

day evening for New York, whence they sailet
Wednesday for Liverpool. They will spem
two or three months traveling about Europe.

At the meeting of the Board of Education
Monday evening Superintendent Sill was re-
appointed, as were also the old corps of
teachers.

Henry T. Brush, a well known and i remising
young architect, committed suicide Tuesday af-
ternoon by shooting himself in the bead with a
revolver. He had been in ill health for some
months and ouite despondent. He leaves *
wife and child.

George Hintenmster, a carpenter 81 years of
age, fell dead from sunstroke Tuesday, 

The United States courts have adjourned
until k Dtembcr.
Sheriff Coots has 731 -warrants in bis bands

for the collection of unpaid liquor taxes.

An insane woman named Melinda Berchey.
73 years old, fell from a fourth story window
on Congress Bt’eet, Wednehdsy night and was
almost insts.itly killed.

Wednesday evening Channcy Hurlburt.
President of the Board of Water Commission-
era, suffered a stroke of paralysis at his resi-
dence on Jefferson avenue.

Thomas H. Hilbert, a single man aged 85,
accidentally and fatally shot himself Thurs-
day morning with a revolver which be kept
under his pillow.

A party of abont 800 Excursionists arrivfed
op from Cleveland Friday on -the steamer

Is addition to the loaacs by the Massachu-
setts storm already reported, a yacht ca|»ised
off Nantaskst beach and four persons wen
di owned. Got man, two women, and two
children wen lost off .Governor's bland.
Tfiree bodies have bees picked up on Uie
beach. The rainfall wss very heavy in vari-
ous places sad some hailstones measured sev-
en inches in circumference. The lightning
caused the lose of e few lives- Two boats
were oapsixed off Scituate and three persons
drowned near Montreal- M m. Peter BfNNltaoo
was killed by lightning. About Kingston and
Saugerties, N. Y.. the crops wen rained and
barnes, fences and o« ouses blown down.
The hailstones resemb large chunks of ice.
A fire started in the s w-sned# on the Cen-

tral Pacific B Ursy , between Emigrant Gap
and Cisco at 18:36 Thursday morning, burned
1,500 feet of sheds and detained trains four
hours.

Five esses of yellow fever wen reported
to the board of health at Memphis Tbumday
morning. The case* consist of men ben
of the two families of Hubert and James
Hester, residing under one roof, Hoe. 84 and
86 Clay street, in the southern portion ot
the city, in same neigbborho-d as Judge Bay'sbouse '

The brig Shasta, of New York, from Port
An Prince, St. Domingo, bound to Chester, Pa.,n
board, seven sere down with the yellow fever,
tour deethe - eeenmd, the captain being
among the number.

Three new cases of yellow fever were r
ported to the board of health at Memphis Fn
day afternoon— Mrs. B. Adams at 73 CJa
street, Miss 'Mollie Hammerle at 261 Soul
street, Miss Kate Watson «t 881 Sooth street.
Ail reside in the immediate neighborhood of

make 16 as

arrived in great distress tw ve miles b ow
Philadelphia, Thursday. Of nine men on

M. Favre, contractor of the SQ Gothard inn
nel, has died of apoplexy. *
AC. Bancroft Davis and Mr. Sullivan of

tbs Chicago Journal sailed Saturday for Kunpt. •“

Bon. D. L. Filer, of Ladington, ie danger-
ously ill. '

i

.mi
since the 9th

the Hester fsmi.' &j. These
total number of cases report
inst.

A fire at Dsvenpt t, la.. Tbarsday, destroyed
the Davenport glue, i factory. Loas, 476,000
on building and machinery and 4100,000 on
stock. Insurance *60.000.

Gov. Collum of Illinois baa received a letter
inviting him to attend a reunion of the sol-
diers of ibe Nurtbw it, to be held at Aurora,
August 30, 81 and 38. The committee, by reso-
lution, requesting the governors o’ all the
states and territories to attend the reunion,
and he has accordingly extended invitations
to .them in the name of the soldiers of the
Northwest.

The body of a man named Arnold was found

FOREIGN.
Altar the statue of the lata Prince Imperial

he > been placed in Westminister Abbey, and
some ether memorial erected with thefnnd
contribh :d by the British t my, it has been
resolved to devote the surplus of the fund to
the eatab'ishment of a bet evolent institution
commemorative o; the Ptinne. t is oompu
tad that the army fund si., no will amount to

A correspondent at Paris telegraphs that it
to reported that several officers who attended
the requiem mass for the Prince Imperial at
the church of St. Augustine have been re-
moved, and others been sent to Algiers. The
twa which empower the government to expel
Jeeuita from France have never been repealed,
and it is believed that the government will en-
force them.

The terrible epidemic diphtheria continues
‘ a ravages in Bessarabia, where a rescript of

e governor Li published ordering the uni-
-'rail fumigation of the dwellings and cloth-

ii g of the peasantry.

The Firman appointing Prince Tewfik Khe-
dive of Egypt has been submitted to the Sul-
tan. it is understood t >at it confirms all the
r. hto formally enjoyed by Ismail, the ex-
K edive, except the right of concluding trea-
ties,

The French Senate. 153 to 116, voted the bill
relating to tbe installation of tbe Chambers in
Paris, as amended by tbe deputies.

An Argentine crurer has captured Gen.
Godoyo, the Paraguay«u insurgent leader, and
the Paraguayan troops have recaptured tbe
town of Humsita.

‘P ...
Flora, en-ronte to Lake Superior. They spent
most of tbe day here and started on their way-
in tbe evening. 

The Common Council has appointed a com-
mittee of nineteen to superintend tbe con-
struction of tbe new market building.

The University of Alabama baa conferred
tbe degree of LL. D. upon HoV SamUelb.
Harris, the bishop-elect of this diocese.

Tbe body of a woman wss found in the river
at Trenton on Saturday, which proved to be
that of an abandoned woman named Belle
O'Dell, who is supposed to have jumped into
tbe rivsr at the Milwaukee Depot, Wednesday
niftbt. r|

O' . . ...... ........ ......
short acme *3.000 in his accounts, the result
of dissipation, it now transpires that be went
to Toledo under an assumed name where be
wss taken sick und where he died on the 15th.

Tbe tenth annual reunion of the survivors

laluUy win u ‘‘c“i i-

juries alleged to have ucen sustained while
Howard was an inmate of the Kalamazoo
asylum. Howard claims that while he wss
strapped to a chair he was kicked in the face
and bis jaw broken in two places.

Four dwellings in Ionia were entered by
burglars on the night of the 16th. In that of
J. M. Kidd. *130 waa stolen from bis panta-
loons.

The Kalamazoo county pioneer society will* Pwofo this year at Schoolcraft,
A“F?V14- <*• V, N. Lothrop of Detroit
will delirer the opening address.

. Hon. E. U. Seaman died at hia residence in.
Ami Arbor Thursday night. He was born in
Uiatliara, Columbia county, N. Y., in 1806,
studied law: and was admitted to the bar in
18RL located at Ballstun Springs in 1844, where
tor five years he practiced bis profc ion. He

. CBn‘elu where he resided when
appointed second compiroller ofthe treasury
.under President Taylor, which position he a|

upheld during President Eilmore’s admin-
istration. He was a voluminous writer, the
author of The I'ritrcs* of Nations,” a work
in two volumes; "The American System of
Government," •'Commentaries on the Conati-
tution and Laws," "The People and History of
the States "Views of Nature " and several pa-
pers on Life and Spontaneous Germination."
, r u.,no JJ*rt be waa editor of the Ann Arbor
Journal. For the past two years be bos given
nearly the whole of his time to the prepara-
tion of another work which was Iduiost ready
fwr the press atHhe time of his death.

t here are now 841 inmates in the prison at
Ionia. Twenty-four were received sud 23 were
discharged in the month of Jpne.

, A.,*r‘f.°. Mfotiatiog for a piece of
land in Shelby, Oceana county, to erect kilns

. for burning charcoal for the Urge furnace to
»*« erected at Fruitport. Ten kilna will be
erected at an, early day.

During August State teachers’ inatitutea will, by appointment oi the auperinten-
dent of public instruction, at Hanover, Mid-
land uaington, White Pigeon, Allegan, Owos-
so. Elk lUpids, Lexington, Greenville, ML,

UBmVUle- Nashville, Uichmond,
Marquette, Northport, Ann Arbor, Birmina
ham . Fort Gratiot and Us/ City.

The stock of lomber on the docks on Sagi-
naw Kiver is estimated at 'JOO.UOO OtiG feet
against ‘3*35,0^0,000 lost year at thiVTim" The

yearMirUOn *0^ w much g^tcr than laat

The man whose body waa found suspended
to a tree in the woods near Charlotte some
‘iVn bu“ been ‘dentified as Baptist Yea-
man. He baa been m the country four years,
mi?* !?mar h°?® WM a| tt»‘»burg,Ger-it W u ",li hM 'esuled
at Midland. He haa three brothtrs, one in
Germany and two heie..

Wkseller aid nawa-
thiff^t. vaUna’ Ule<1 afternoon from
teicdLU».L W?nMu uf Ua«knon'' Ho oon-
mU^micide*

KSwid!**' b 1 mmU h" •‘•w*

lo«b OOUn.ty 'Mien and aai-
iSait la, * reunion in th*1

Bwiam.n Luce's shingle-mill *t Alpena waa
ta^deat^ytdby fire on the 10th. Lo«,

bwn obtained
showing thiar Alonzo Davidson whose b<alT

U*. jr
the effect of poison, oheritf Peck, uf Kent
«iunty went to Oakfield Fr ,»y and arreUed
P. E. Stevens, who is suspected of committing

green, but was rescued. She had become very
despondent on account, ns she alleged, of the
EJ^oHone of A olaas of young lodiea and
their teacher in a Bunday-school which ahe at-

re-

since

L. V. Hong's genejrr' merchandise store at
Knot City wv i burn.d Friday night. H _ I Hung's

abont oue-hn'*, Tbo
by M. L. Whitney, whose

with no iusurauoe.

Wm. Emmet, son of Joseph Emmet of the
towimhip of Davison, Genesee county, fell into

MISCELLANEOUS.
Lncit * Weaver, colored, who, in May last,

committed rape on Mrs. Howell, a white lady,
near Strawberry Plains,. Tenn., wss arrested
Sunday and taken to Mrs. Howell's bouse and
f ally identified by her. At night be was taken
from 'jf guard* by a mob of about 100 men,
carried about half a mile from town and shot
through tbe head, his wounds proving mor-

Daniel Konser, a well-k own temperance
lecturer, was drowned in the Miami river neat
Dayton, 0., Monday afternoon and bis body
has not yet been recovered. Houser wss one
of the most prominent leaders in the Murphy
movement out of late bad b oken h;s pledge,
and was drowned while under the infiuenoo of
liqnor.

A terrible hail-storm and hurricane passed
over Wells Hiver.Vt, at a quarter below 6
Monday evening. It lasted 15 minutes, and
was followed by a thunder-storm. Some bail
stones were two inches in diameter. Crops
and vegetation were destroyed and torn to
shreds. One-third ofthe glass in' the place
wss broken, trees torn up, fences destroyed,
housfs uuroofed, and Urns blown over. It
was the most severe storm ever known there
The people were mnch alarmed.

A memorandum of the financial operations
of the goverumeqt has been issued from tbe
treasury showing that tbe reduction in the iu-
tirest hearing debt from tie highest point,
Angnat Cl, 1866, to «>uly 1, lb7H, amounted .to
*68 1,888,594, and the r .uctiim in the annual
interest charge, when the present funding
operations are completed (August 1, 1879) will
be *67,203,919. The total debt bn beeu
di'ced *739, ‘324, 816, and the reduction i
March 1, 1877, ia 461,663,886.

A aingie scull race, two miles and return,
between Courtney and Hiley, *600 a side, took
place at Silver Lake, near Buffalo, Tuesday
afternoon. Courtney won by half a boat length
in ‘37 tu. 37%a.

Up to Tuesday evening there had been no
new case of yellow fever at Memphis, and Cai-
ro, New Orleans and other uities relinquished
their quarantine against that city. During
last week there were U7 deatha from yellow
fever in Havana.

A fire wa« discovered Tuesday evening issu-
ing from the slope at Prevost’a colliery, Cen-
tralia, Pa., and in a short time the breaker,
which ctmt *150,030, was in Hamea and entire'y
destroyed. The bsn cannot be estin ted, us
a vein of coal ia burning freely, \ eh wifT
probably entail a heavy damage. Three hun-
dred and fifty men are thrown put < f work.
At midnight it waa thought the loas will reach
*‘35 ‘,000. The insurance will probauiy not ex-
ceed *76,000.

Anthony Zabrlskl, a milliouaire. living at
Centrar Morriaania, N. V., a member of an
ancient, hliidrieal and very eooertrio family,
was instantly killed Wednesday morning at
Central Mornsania by tbe New Haven express
train. Mr. Za» riski'e property is estimated at
*10,000,(30. His sister waa so shocked that
her condition is considered precarious.

Another disastrous contisgration occurred
at Buff ale, Wednesday morning at the Pitta
Agricultural Works, entirely destroying the
immense establishment with the exception of
the storehouse containing the finished machin-
ery, and the- office building. T. e works were
established in 1861 by John A. Pitw, but had
lately been merged into a stock com nan v, of
which Mrs. Mary A. Brayley was president.
1 ue total insurance waa *106000.

Wednesday afternoon a tornado from the
west struck tbe southern suburbs of Pittsfield,
Mas*. Two persons were killed and three or
four wounded, eume fatally. Uuiidinge were
unroofed and blown down. Hundreds of trees
were levelled, and full *16,000 or *‘30,000 dam-
age done. A black cloud springing up sud-
denly in the west, while the thermometer
stood at 86, waa the first warning of the ap-
proach of the-storm. For 16 minutes the sxy
waa so black that had te be lighted in the
stores.

A fire at Toronto Wednesday pight destroyed
the upper portion of W. B. Hamilton A Go.’a
boot and shoo taotory. Lots *80,000; insured.

One of the severest tempests ever experi-
ence in Buaum swept over the city 'Wednes-
day afterrern. The dnratUm uf the storm's
greateht vVence wss abount 86 minutes, and
in that period great damage waa dune to life
and property. Hepofta from various points
down the harbor contain accounts uf serious
damage and distressing accidents. Many small
yachts and other boats were capaised. The
most serioas disaster yet reported ia that of
the small schooner Myrtle of Charlestown,
ikaving on board six persona, consisting of
four women a man and a boy. Tbo schooner
waa capsized off Bird lala- and aU excepting
one man, Thoa. Dunham, who dung to the
topmast, were drew led. The women were
Margaret Dunham, wife of Thomas, Bary Ann
Dunham, Busan Dunham, hia MateS^ Lizzie
Dunham, hia niece, and a boy named Arthur
Ryan. '

— The steamer State of Virginia, from Hew
York fur Glasgow, went ashore at Sable la-
Uud at *45 p, *u Saturday. Three women and
five ohildred were lost iu the surf while land-
ing. The vessel had 74 pmwengera, 104 head
of cattle and a general .rgo. Sixty cattlo
were saved.

OfficimU return* from tho bounui* mine* f(ir
the half year ending "July 4 are as fellowa
Virginia, 4 1,49*354? California, 41.866,800

Cox, the murderer of Mrs. Hull ia New York
a few weeks ago by binding her to her bed
while he robbed the houtaf H bed T trud

ia **

banging by tbe neck to the limb of a tree at
Chain ae Boclje, 85 miles above Fort Thomp-
son. last Saturday, The supposition is that be
had been doing somct'iing bad anj was buiag
up as an exr nple to evil-doers.

From inform^ ion obtained at tbe executive
mansion there is no doubt of the correctness
of tbe assertion heretofore published in regard
to the successor of Secretary McCrary. Ex-
Senator Ramsey of Minnesota has been te
dered the office of Secretary of War and has
accented. The change will not occur, how-
ever ,'nntil the present secretary retires.

Snyder Bro's. distiUery. Milton, Ky., oppo-
site Madison, Ind., burned Saturday morning.
Loss. 460,000, uninsured. The warehouse wss
saved.

The steamship Langshsw.of tbe new Belfast
direct line, which left New York returned Sat-
urday, with the loss of the captain (Bain) who
bad fallen overboard and was drowned.

Tbe steamships Santiago de Cuba of New
York and Scots Grey of London collided in
tbe Delaware Saturday afternoon. Both ves-
sels were badly damaged, involving a loss of
*200,000. |U|
By tbe captising uf a yacht Friday even'ng

at Toronto, Mrs. Ootavie De Lisle, Emily La-
rue, Louis Lebre and son, Louis Gsnvin, Se-
vsier Gsrncstt, Ferdinand Blais and Dr. Ernst
De Lisle were drowned.

A stay of nroceedings has been granted in
ae case of Cbsstine Cox, sentenced to be

hanged for tbe murder ot Mrs. Hall ia New
York. This esse will come before t j Supreme
Court in October.

Seven new cseee of yellow fever were report-
ed in Memphis, Hsturdsy, and there was a gen-
eral stampede of citizens. AU cities connected
to Memphis by rail, have quarantined against

* MichigHii School Law.

It ig generally understood to be a rule
of law that in all elections, where some
other basis is not prescribed, a major-
ity of all the votes cast is necessary to
the decision of a Question or the elec-
tion of an officer. In the election of
school district officers, it is held that
a majority of all the votes cast is nec-
essary, as the law nowhere provides
for any other basis. <4

In all elections of district officers, in
gradtft as well as primary school dis-
tricts, the election must be ballot.

An informal vote by ballot, lollowed
by a formal vote by acclamation, will
not constitute a legal election.

Where there are two school-houses
in a fractional district, one in each
township from the territory of which
the district is formed, the district is
considered to lie in that township to
the clerk of which the director ma! es
his annual report,

The Liquor Sellers.

They are a curious und generally
not a very high minded class— they
who sell the liquors. Here are the

igl

liquors.

statistics from Philadelphia, China-

FOLITICAL.
The Attorney General has isanad a circular

to United States marshals in which be rays:
"To enable the department to keep court ox-
idises within U e limit of each approp* ation,
t will be necessary fur you to set for 1 tbe
items of your requiaif ma with great oaie.

ipprt
us ar

You will moke requisition against each appro-
pnrtiun fur the amount e. ti mated. Thu ap-
propriation of funds will require you to keep
your accounts so that it may be known bow
much money is in yonr hands to the credit of
each appropriation, at any given time. Huch
account will serve as a basis of subsequent re-
quisitions and reports, and out weekly item-
ised etstemenU oorrei. tond to each appropria-
tion. Hequisit'oraare only to be made for
fees of Jurot* and witnesaer. tor the support
of United El .tes prisoners, and for miauella-
ncoua expenses.

Tbe National Greenback-Labor party of
Pennsylvania met in oouventiun at Altoona
1 ueaday. Thomas A. Armstrong of AUegheny
county wasebusen chairman, and aubseonent-
ly SamuelS. Mason, hleroer county, elected
permanent president. Henry Carey Baird of
Philadelphia waa nominated for State treasur-
er by acclamation. x
The National Greenback party of Wisconsin

held ita annual convention in Wain town Tues-
day and nominated tbe following ticket;
Governor— Col. May, of Vernon.
Lieutenant-Governor— W. L. Utley, of Ha-

eine,

Secretary of State— (1. W. Lee, of Grant.
Attorney General— Geo. B. Goodwin, of Mil-

waukee.

Superinteudont of Public Instruction— W.
H. Searlea, of MarstboU.
State Treaaorar—P. A. Griffith.

The Hupuhlioan State Convention of Mary-
land will meet in Baltimore September 1‘2 to
nominate candidates for Governor, Comp-
troller and Clerk uf tbe Court of Appeals.

Tbe Pennsylvania Democratic Statu Conven-
tion, for the nomination of State Treasu-er.
met at Harrisburg Wednesday. IX 0. Barr
of Allegheny waa nominated for State Treas-
urer by acclamation. A resolution waa adopt-
ed empowering the candidate for State Trea»-
mcr and preside it of the convention to name
tbe chairman of the State Central Committee.

The Prohibition oonventiou of Iowa met at
Cedar Hapida, Wer’ leeuay, Bcv. Isaac 0. Lusk
presiding. Comm. *es were selected ami J
P. Pinkham waa made permanent president!
A lengthy platform waa adopted, setting forth
that, iu view of the great questions of per-
petuity of the government, .which are now
prominent, it ia deemed inexpedient to non.-
bate a third state ticket After much confu-
sion and intemperate debate on this resolu-
tion, it waa adopted 41 to 82. Those ditscu-
tiag from the action of the convention after
ita close nominated the following state tick-

^ernor-Prof. O* F. Carpenter of Oakal-

Lieutenant Governor— Frank. 8. Cambell of
Newton.
Supreme Judge— J. M. Beck

*. Kisssii p"buo

men *J; Jews 2; Italians 18; Spaniards
1'0 { Welsh mo ; Americans 205 ; French
285 ; Scotch 407 ; English 508 ; Germans
2,170; Irish 0,041 {nationality unknown
072; making a total of 8,004. Of this
number 8,000 are females, Americans
I ; Africans a ; Spuniiirtls 0; Welsh 4;
English 10; Scotch 10; French 10;
Germans 1,104; Irish 2,540. Of the
8,084 places where liquor is sold a, 782
are houses of ill-fame; 2,400 of these
are being kept by females, and 1,022 by
men. Oi the 8,084 liquor sellers 2,004
have beea in different States’ prisons
for a short term ; 1,040 in county pris-
ons; 1,700 in different station
houses, making only 1,010 who have
been exempt from arrest— Star <</
Hope.

Airs. Mulaprop’s Brother.

A certain colonial legion now ex*
tinot possessed at one time an officer
who would have well passed for own
brother to Mrs. Malaprop. His knowl-
ede of the meaning of many English
und other words and phrases waa in-
iinitesimally limited, yet his, conversa-
tion was always grandiloquent and in-
terspersed with quotations, or rather
misquotations. The jest book of the
meaa teemed with his quaint absurd
savings— some true, some fathered up-
on him, This one, however, was re-
corded genuine: .Hia son became a vic-
tim to the tender passion, and while
the suooning was at ita hottest 8., “of
oura-ineetaMalanrop nere and says;
“Old fellow, IfiU true that your aim
•loe ia en jaged to Mias DaahV ' Every
"lie talka so.” "It matters but little,
( apt, 8., replies Malaprop, pompoua-

“whav people talk. There ia alwava
0 iW ouiwrds Hying about that it
difllcult to believe anything. What-

ver I hear \ awallow with a doae of
'alia. Joe ia not affianced. Miaa Daah
tta uertair’y enameled lum, complete-
7 enameled him. He haa put her oth-
r si ooteu borne di oombat; but no
dru.hsl inyeton the tapes, That

\\ ilUome, 1 suppose, of course; when,
hardly ye* know— hut post-mortem,

1 fancy, —Chamber'* Journal.

The Hiute Board ol Health. Life Iu Leadillle,

Tbe quarterly meeting of Urn 8Ube
Board of Health waa-lteld in thfcroffica
ofthe
President Kedzie gave ab
of. the legislation relative to illumii

ing oils, beginning with tbe law of
I860. The Taw provided for county
inspection, but was not generally en-
forced. The Legislature of 1873, which
passed the law for establishing the
State Board of Health, also passed a
law raising the dash test to i5oc F.
In 1875 the legislature reduced the
dash test to Up c V„ and increased the
inspection fees. There were scarcely
any casualties under this law, but the
illuminating qualities of the oil were
not always good. Dr. Kedzie, as a com-
mittee of the 8Ute Board, devised the
chill test, which was recommended to
and adopted by the Legislature of 187 ».

The Legislature of 187» abolished the
chill test and reduced the dash test to
120 9 F. Each time the law has lieej)
changed the cost of inspection has been
increased, and the lust law will entail
an annual expense- of about 912,000 for
inspection above the expenses incurred
under the law of 1877.
A letter was presented from Mr.

Avery, of Baltimore, relative to lead
poisoning as set forth by Dr. Kedzie’s
articles on that subject, and claiming
that he hud demonstrated that electro-
plating the tiu cans used iu preserving
fruit and tin utensils of all kinds with
a thin coating of silverwould prevent
any poisoning thereby.
A communication was prescii uV

from A. J, Murray, veterinary surg o •

at Detroit, relative to “cattle diseas
in Michigan, ” and their relation to pub-
lic health; also, a part of a letter f 10m
a member of the National Board •!’
Health on a similar subject.
Secretary Baker presented hlfijeport

of the work in the office during the
last three months. It included t]3 dis-
tribution of a large number of the reg
ulor reports and other documents, am.
of the registration report of Jjjrths,
marriages, and deaths. These Twin
sent to meteorological observers, regu-
lar correspondents, sanitary exchanges
and other persons interested iu such
subjects iu Michigan, Names and ati-
dresses of health officers were received
from 7fio townships, 11 3 villages, 30
cities. Weekly reports from over 00
obseivers of diseases have been re-
ceived, examined, and tiled, Work on
the compilation of these reports and of
the meteorological reports lias been
continuously going on, Quite a num
her uf meteorolog 1 instruments have est part

SS3SSCorrmpoaioneo of Uie N. Y. Tribuae.
The old country road leading from

S£#«fi§ -
led up u gentle sIujm* covered with it
growth of mountain pines, This road
became Urn ClieatmiUL of Leudville,
when tbe city was built, and bus been
until now the centre of its trade, Ap-
proaching the town by stage rood, one
ot the lirst indications which the stran-
ger has that he is in the vacinity of a
city is Urn rude^Femetery which he
passes at the WWor end of Cbestnut-at,
It is a gloomy, dbeerleos place, espec-
ially when seen in the late twilight,
and is suggestive of many a tragedy iu
real life, Of the several hundreds
who have been burled here, scores died
among strangers, leaving nothing by
which their friends in the Fast might
Ih* found or informed of their fate,
The little mounds arranged in rows
beneath the few trees that have been
left standing ore bare of grass, and
•0 ne of them are covered with the dry
0.0wn needles that fell from the pines
i early Spring. Plain board slabs for

headstones and tell the brief story that
will be fm gotten when they crumble
and disappear.

A little further up the street
begin the straggling log and
l rame houses, tbe latter generally noth-
ing more than one-story shanties ten
or twelve feet square, A large portion
of these are saloons and lodging-houses
for the accommodation of teamsters,
whose white-covered wagons are drawn
up In small corrals on either side of
the road. Nothing which one Duds in
1.eadville is more c'.iaricteristlc of l .

Patriotic Indiana.

J'^V'irgwda iNey.) ChrmMp mm
* 1,0 Flute Indians were somewhat
excited over the Fourth of Julycele-
uation. r, •plain Sam and Captain
( barley caded at the chronMe office,
and said they were willing to stand in
ind he patriolie, hat wanted to know
mw much cola would be put up for
their services. Captain 8am said he
would light the signal tires on the hills
and call In one hundred and fifty In-
diana, who would march for a dollar a
head. The chiefs wanted 915 apiece.
Sam counted in himself, Charley, and
Johnson Sides, the Interpreter, as chief a
anxious for the 915 part of the pro-

PHBSONAL,

been purchased and sent to observers,
and some new stations haVe heenjm-
tablished. The secretary has spent
considerable time in supervising vital
statistics, particularly those for 1877,
ami iu studying deaths from certain
diseases in a series of years.

The board has in mind thft examina-
tion of candidates in sanitary science,
and the examination papers on this
subject used iu the university of Lon-
don mid uiiini luioigll cwllrgm have
been secured for study in this connec-
tion, and Dr. Lyster reported a plan
for the examination of Physicians iu
sanitary science.

The standing committees were re-
organ iacd as follows}

Epidemic diseases, etc,— Dr, II, 1

Hitchcock.

Hewers and drainage— Dr, H. F.
Lyster,

Food, drinks, and water supply— Dr,
It. C. Ked/.iff,

-Ventilation, heating, etc.- Dr, D, f!.
Jacokes, v

Climate, etc., in relation to heulth-
Dr. J. H, Kellogg.

Helatious of schools to health, etc.—
Dr. I). C, Jacokes.

Hanitury sui vey-Pr, Jacokes, Dr. II.
B. Baker, ami Leroy Parker.
Death-rate— Dr, Baker,
Legislation— Leroy Parker,
Finances of the buard-Leroy Parker,
Mental liygienp— Dr, Hitchcock,
Diseases of animals— Dr, Baker,

Dr, Hitchcock .made a report on
depot privies, which included letters
from the late Dr. Beech of Coldwater
and J, E. Curtis, superintendent of the
Michigan division «£ the L, 8, & M. 8.
rail road,, and made specllio recommen-
dations for remedying the nuisances
which now prevail. Depot privies
should never have a vault, but should
he water closets connected with a sew-
er, or be supplied with dry earth or
coal ashes; and it should be made the
special duty of a station employee to
see that the floors are scrubbed daily,
the closets kept clean and in perfect
oneratirtg order, and the whole
closet thoroughly disinfected each day.
The committee an sanitary con-

ventions recommended that one he
held in Detroit in December or Janu-
ary, and the next at Grand Rapids.
Efforts will be made to get as large uu
exhibition of sanitary applications to-
gether jw possible,

A sample. of red flannel from Dr,
Nash of Lapeer, reported to have
caused sores, had been examined by
Dr. Kedxie, aud found to have been
colored with aualine which oonti 'nad
arsenic and tin,

Leroy Parker made a report as to the
proper method of bringing suit in
oases of nuisances; also, relative to
wdlecUng the statistics for the next
U 8. census, and relative to authoritym °.t h**lth kill horses af-
flicted wity the glanders.

_ Dr, Kedzie made a report relative toIn* W‘e unitary conn-
SLtf.VrcWrcWwl Valley, li,,!,! ,
Memphis, and in conjunction with the
National Board of Health at Atlanta,

diti!® WfVml of WN* were am
n0ra.uiu'y bWta** transact-

place than it* camps of the wagoner
that may be seen at all times iu the
southern and western suburbs of the
oity, The time required td transport
a wagon-load of freight from the end
of the rottroad in the South Park or at
Colorado Kprlnga or Canon City to Him
place is from three to ten days, and it
requires no small numlw of teams to
move the freight requireU-by a town of
10,000 or 12,000' people, In a few
mijjiths, when thff Arkansas Valle
Hiiilroad is completed to Leodwlle
these camps and that peculiar phrase
of life of which they are a part will
disappear forever, unless Leudville be-
comes the flUjug-out point for other
regions still more remote.

From the hist of the freight camps it
is only a so mire or two into the busi-
est part of Chestnut street, the Bowery
of Leudville. It is evening and the

The camp is eutHfiiy 1 d!^

oieg as wen as for Its huv ttna ,

iixfalwitf* will lm. y “ knIb

Trisutinent of the Drowi.i,,,

Or, Howard, madlca! ufflwr „f v,.

^mlety. UU HUlUod of S'-
persons taken from the water n *

stats of insensibility. The nrinoMi *
upon which he acts are those of fc
ing away the water and mm-us w ? ’ ,

liiBVBiit the entrance of ulr |hiu n
him and the imitation of the
niBiit of the cheat In re«|>lrnlioii

He ftrit emptle. ti,« eu)',ue'h
lauwazM of water, Forth', he
the liatUnt (nos downwaid, puU m
ol .oniethlnghaid under the ,to,luS
so that It is above the level 0f 11
mouth, and then presses with all f
force on the back. Afterward !„ Jit

iss"Atr:vsr^S,
rrzar&trxx's&
the highest nolnt by something i
the back, Abimdleofaiclotlies qVK
b«Hly of another man will do lor t . L
Ihe head is thrown back ami J
tongue is drawn forward by an aJ
Uiyt, '«o aa U) keep open the MdrZ
to the air IuIm^s, The hamis are |.un

Otuvoe ot tbe Mxriliato ExchWe. m^ur'

»nd fits two (Uaghters

SZg"'1**, .James G. Ptoi ue, sad Mayor

Ttautaio, Juu# 89bL of U>« mnuiolpBi

Ctpxl u*tiv« temple. Viceroy of Ohiffl Km

ondohoddy at that.

Unfading M*MOBV.-An anecdote
is told of a well-known lecturer on
•‘Artiflcial Memory/ who waa expound-
ing hia theory iu a provincial assem-
bly-room asserting that, under hia sys-
tems the memory waa so disci nliii*d
that it never failed. One of his %
tendttiiU, whdba(l liateneil to the end
with rapt attention, was about turning
down the gas, when he espied an um-
berella in the corner of the platform
Ibe attendant's confldence received
such an unexpected shock that he ex-
claimed iu tonea of the greateat won-
dermwt. “i-m bloaoed
tifleial memory man hasn't gone turn
forgotten his umberella!" “ u

A Novel Suit.

of the Otsego County Affvicultural Sit
c^ety last y t^r, the bar ‘on the ground

was let by the society to one shum wav
wl* customary on such

youth. Shed4 tT mwVZilfli

ins sf’i
aer«i ua the railnwl

itr “‘k rrry'''"* Jralu. ai'rt wimu

Wiotuin hi, umbBfBiiar __ imw-

Mk1ut$ulc bc“owwla^^y luieigncr ei A correspondent of an eastern iour- tuhe societ^r^

,urt WS?*

ing that in tbe
stand to Hhumt
camear,

the

uf the liquor

plank sidewalks arc so thronged with-
men that some are crowded off into the
street. The stores of all kinds seem
full, and trade is brisk, The doors of
the gambling-hells stand wide open,
strains of musk are heard to issue from
them, and streams of rough-looking
men constantly pass in and out, A
variety theatre occupies a promlnen
place 011 the sjreet, and a long line n,
men axtwds worn t!i*» tioket-oflioe fni
down the -sidewalk. The stranger’s
lirst sensation op arriving in Leudville
is one of surprise at the existence of
such a city in such a place. With the
memory of the long, difficult road over
the range by which be has cmne stilt

fresh in his mind, It seems almost Im-
possible that every evidence of clvil-
l/.uthm which he sees about him ami
the thousands of people who throng
the streets can have been brought here
by that or a longer if not more difllcult
route in a single year,

The camp proper i» the moat inter-
esting and picturesque portion of Lcml-
ville, As thousands of fortune-hunters
rushed in here last Winter ami Spring
thereat down the trees ami built their
log-cabins ami hoard shanties among
the stumps, laying out no streets and
taking no pains to arrange their build-
ings with any degree of regularity,
Tim reads, therefore, that have since
been used wind about in a most b<*-
wlldering way to avoid the cabins and
the stumps, and make it as easy fora
stranger to lose himself as jn some of
the older parts of Boston. The camp
1ms a life uf its own almost independ-
ent of the eity. It lias its "hotels’’ and.
dr biking-saloons, its gamhling^sluips
and disreputable bouses and here mid
there a store with a small stock of
goods, Men live here actually us they
do iu a camp. Women are almost un-
known, and the miners do their own
cooking over a Die built on the ground
hclore thedooi, Every kind of meat
is tiled, and the fare is necessarily
coarse and without much variety. I
wive not been into any of the call ins,
out can imagine that they are cheer-
less mid anything but homelike.

It is impossible to say very muchiii
iavor ot the climate of Leudville, An
elevation ut 5, non or u.ooojeot seems to
nave a bracing invigorating effect im
pu people who have lived near the sea
eve), bqt at 10, oou feel most people
And tl»e air too rave to live In With
comfort. Those who are ‘unawllniatod
suffer trom headache, bleeding at the
nosy, wakefulness, shortness of breath
and exhaustion after wy little exei*
ion, ( onsu motives ami those suffer-
ing from brouphiol or heart disease are
sure to have their symptoms aggravat-
ed even by a short reahlence here, mid
a longer stay will often pfove fatal,
Severe colds are frequent, and rhewnuir
i*1!! 4of a,very painful character is
anre to follow unusual exposure, if a
mans lungs are sound, the action of
hia heart heaithy,mul he lives a temper-
ate, careful litc.the unpleasant cffeclhol
the ehmate and eleVaUon may, after a
Hhort tune, disappear, and he may re-
main in Leadville without nrejudico
to his heatlh. Persons eomfug here
fiom the F^t should bring their
heavy Winter clothing mid flannel un-
derwear, and should put them on before
crossing the range,

l urriytd here on Monday night of
last week. The day had been warm,
and those of our party who had been
exposed on the tops of the stamw
coachea were badly sun-binned.
Be. ore our arrival at (» o’clock
tn the evening, the temperature
was about down to the freeaing point
mid overcoats and thick blankets were
uot imeomfortable. On Wedne dav
morning the ground was white with
snow, mid during the next four dare
Uie weather ooutimied to grow wide*
with frequent snow squalls, sometimes
accompanied with thunder, On Fri-

«KW.Wi8sS
sr.':; £ “itr •
oppressive in New York than

SfflS In

cmtxir then kneels astride the I

places his hands on the lower pari (
the ribs, and steadily ami
makes ctimpiossjon, Balanchig on 7
knees he IncIiueH Himself forward
his face nearly touches that of the J.
t ient, and so lets fall the whole whX
of the body upon the chest,
this lias yielded as mnch as It wi
bo throws himself back by a auddi-n
imsli, to bis lirst erect position of kned-

ing, and the elastic ribs by their n-
panding bellows action draw air Into
the lungs. These mamenvers mint
he rojieatod regularly twelve to lifuti,
times in a minute, .

DBTHOIT MAHKETS.
Ficds— Oj ty tiramU ........... 6 85 A I a

................. ;.6 00g6 J

WssAT-Extro white ............... *

*a mill WblU ............... \ WfllOl
Vou-HMhifk! Jw’biisb. ..... • • 1 9
Oats— 34($tt6«(

®l. cental for atou.
ItYK— 3li{it37oi|i«r bush.

USAMS-Unploked, 76o.®41 10 p*.r bosb. Hal-- wl, 41 85,
Hkkhwax— 88 <034 \m poimd,
Inmw— Prl«# qiuiiiy, u<0io. Mmiuia^g

CHtiws-OtflKo par lb.
Guuuas'I'n 45 AOtftfl 00 per stand.
Ul.US»»R«110*— *8 01) |Mir biiHlial.
GnoHKURiiniRN— *2 A0 per. bu
KAHcnKliuiKN *6 00 (05 60 |M>r stand,
•rem ̂ -Ncw 40(000 ou. pot K par InuiMi

DuiBDAet'LKs— 8(0 iota per lb,

,*t“i w‘*
Oniunb— 42 25 (0 II 25 per bbh
Psarh— *8 00 per bu.
POTATOE**— New, 42 60(02 75 |>er bbl.
Pruvihions— Pork Mess, 410 (tfJOfiO; Urd

atiki Hmoked IU,,,., 8(010,, Hli.ul‘uBn# 7H°' ortr* Umi
Beef, 410 60(011 per bbl. '

HALT~trmTw’ t",M,r bbl< toawt*
Vrqrtabwmi - Lettuoe. aSfttaOoi rtewh*

20oi onions, 8U<08bfl| pie ..l*,,,, ̂
25e; sspsrssus, 9h<a*0o( eu.iuinter.rt
ttttOPi beeta, 15(04001 (omitoesM uf>
per K ku. urstaL tur dps, No per

dua bunches; ostrota, 800 do 1 osbUt
ges, fl(i(075u per dos.

W oop— 48 00(08 00 per . ord
Waur-New York nuotaUuus; domestip tWc,
. JlttiOo | pulled, 20(040.1 ; un wsstiwl, W

Hie. Boston quotations 1 — Obiu uni
Le,'."yifAn!X' 8'>«04Oej inediuiii ..d
No 1, 80(04001 Miohiqsn and Wiaoumis,
itoiniiislly 8MM7«i oumhlnH and dslain
seleqtions 40 .44e.

. Detroit Stock Market.
Tbo raoet uts of live stock ut tlio Mlobl*

jWttlfi, 7M| hogs, 12,688; H„ii h|k«u70U.
1 lie outtlo murket wmh very dull, wiiliiw
uiinngii in prices, Hides were us flil.oww
8 ale. nq MV 1,085 lbs. ut 4H W per m 1

lbs, «i *1 86 per owt; IU slcer.,
uv 010 lbs, at |'j (to per owlj 11 steers, sv
K<8 lbs, ut 76 per owti 5 steers, «v HW. ft0P"r ewti 1 bullock, 1,40 tlte,

76 per owt? 23 western outUs, »v
l’,,r cwii.u steers, «v

b«, hi 43 tut per «wtj H buleh#rs,sv7*)i. i*er ,,w,l 2 oxen, uv l,tl76|la,*>
14 50 per owt; 3 heifera, >v 7tffi lbs, at L'i®
per owt) 21 butchers, uv S80 lbs, at 13|#r
cwi; 82 steers and helfbrs, av 010 Ik d
* 1 per owt| «U suuJkers, av WHi Ite.d
U 70 per owt.
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